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VVORD 
IN BRIEF 

A Scarred Japanese Plead 

At U.N. For Bomb Banning 

I CommissionAllocates $10,500 Long-Awaited, tong-Range 
NATO Defense Plan Nearer 

Where'd  
He Go? _ 
wzcow IUPI) - 1kv, ! 

radio 	and 	television - 
coverage tack to Riiala 01 
a 	speech 	by 	Soviet I 	• 	I 

reasdeid Lionid Brezhnev 
in Prague was cut oil in 
flM.nce today.  

Soviet 	officials 	in 

-I--- 
ollof the apeedian ,. 

ro and television was 
caused 	by 	"technical l.EONID RRfZllI:v 

A Western diplomatic for 	the 	technical 
soucce in Nose., uid he prONIfl3" and Mid the full 
knew 	of 	no 	such 	in- speech would be shown and 
terruption occurring in ft broadcast 	Wednesday 
Pod in  an e"rA 01 such 
mailtude for the Soviet DfTzhr., who 	Jr&O 
Union. He aid it 	was been 	reported 	ailing, 
conceivable" 	that 	the '°' slurs his 
problem 	was 	purely jn*ng difficulties for his 
technical. transistors.  

Twenty mind's oiler the Radio broadcasts of the 
speech was Interned, an speech at S 	CeTIITIOnIIi 
annoosleer was 01mw an meeting in PTWU Ciatle 
the screen. He ______ broke if at the same thue. 

WASHINGTON iUPl — The 13.nauon NATO snnI4 today West equality. 
was In agreement in principle an plans for a massive long-range 
defense program that has been a part of its theory for 29 	bid years 

The proposed system seeks cooperation in tunes of conflict. 

never before put on paper. 
while maintaining in peacetime the separate national defense 
form of each of the 13 NATO countries. 

but the consensus of NATO members on the plan does not mean For 	eumple. 	Britain 	and 	France 	would 	continue to 
agreement on all of Its proposals, and a real teat will come when manufacture their own figlderhnmbert and maintain their own 
the cendries deal with the reilruned ala 3 peered increase in 
defense spending to meet its goals, 

air forces. but the planes would be designed around bornbs or 

If realized, the program would weld NATO's military fortes 
shells that also can be earned by American warplanes. 
fle single largest project was to design an Integrated allied air into one Integrated unit in cue of an Ease-Went conflict. The defense system. utilizing soçafldicaled and expensive alrburne 

growing Soviet conventional and nuclear Mreigth persuaded the radar and computers. 
allianc, to pd such aplan UdospecUlc proposals for  Kilo at this The sydem would be paid for by all the NATOaUies, and be tied 
sunund meeting. 

The massive defense study - a series 01117 proposals dealing 
into the national air diem, systems. 

The real teat of the prucjan, said one official, Is whether the with c%%,TYtI--7u from chemical tartire to the problems of  cow NATO countries will pay the pr ct. 
,erth 	civilian trucks Into military convoys In case at 	military,  In terms of money. It will require about a3 percent defense 
COnhl'Ththcfl - Is the dUel Slam 01 baslnean of the conference, spending increase from those nations which can afford it. 

Accerdoig to Robert Itomer, the American representative in Brdian's Prune Minister James Callaghan announced Tuesday 
the project, the program was 	natural result of  manber of new ti 	country's nest budget will Include the 3 percent Increase. 
factors, indaling '13W alarming year-by-year growth In Warsaw 
Pact capabilities, muds of which occurred while the Undid States vu preoccupied with Southeast Asia.' 

The first day's sessions Tuesday. mo..ily behind closed doors, 
This omsrred, he said, at the same time that there was 	ihift 

dealt with political matters, including a series of warning, about 
Soviet and Cuban intentions in Africa, although Africa was not on train Wegern nuclear damlnaic, to a new relationship of End' the formal agenda.  

UNITED NATIONS (UP!) - Japanese 
from Hiroshima, scarred by nuclear burns 
and radiation, mingled and pleaded with 
delegates in the U.N. General Assembly for a 
ban on atomic bombe. 

It was grass-roots day in the assembly 
Tuesday. Some 500 Japanese trucked 12 tons 
of petitions - almost 20 million ' lfridual 
pleas - to tfli United Nations to impress on 
the gathered diplomats their longing for 
safety from atomic extermination. 

Aid To Pon-Africa Peace Unit? 

WASHINGTON (UP!) - President Carter 
is exploring the possibility of U.S. aid to a Pon. 
African peacekeeping force to counter the 
massive placement" of Cuban and other 

(wt&d&troope 	ç:hesmsn sayo--- 

Moroccans Arrive In Zaire 
LUBUMBSftl, Zaire (UP!) - The first 

contingent of Moroccan troops, who are ex-
pected to help the Zairian army ensure 
security after the Belgian and French 
Paratroopers leave, has arrived in Shaba 
province. 

Earthquake Rocks Managua 

MANAGUA. Nicaragua (UPI) - A strong 
earthquake reminscent of the tremor that 
devastated Managua nearly six years ago 
shook the capital late Tuesday night, sending 
screaming residents running from their 
homes in fear. 

Helms: Panama Nixes 

JACKSONVILLE, N.C. (UP!) - Sen. Jesse 
Helms, R-N.C., says he has a copy of a 
communique from the Panamanian f tvign 
minister to-do state department I 	ting 
Panama would neither respect nor abide" by-. 
Senate amendments to the Panama Canal 
treaty. 

Guatemala Hunts Rebels 
GUATEMALA CITY (UP!) - Government 

troops combed the mountains of northeast 
Guatemala today for patricipants in a bloody 
peasant revolt against wealthy landowners 
that left at least 43 people dead and 35 
wounded. 

Rebel Lawyer 'Kneecapped' 

BERLIN (UP!) - A lawyer assigned to a 
terrorist trial against the wishes of the 
defendants was shot In the legs  today in the 
first known kneecapping" attack in Ger-
many. 

Police said a man fired three shots at 31. 
Year-old attorney Dietmar Hohla on a street In 
the American sector of the divided city, hit-
ting him in the isp. The assailant, described 
as a man about 31 years old, escaped In an 
automobile later found abandoned. 

Blast kills 6 Shipbuilders 

TOKYO (UP!) - Six workmen were killed 
and 23 others Injured in a fiery e'ploelon that 
destroyed a 20Oto fishing vessel under 
construction, police said today. 

Explosions Hit Paris RefInery 
PARIS (UPI) - A series of e'posloea 

rocked a gasoline refinery near Piii, early 
today, sparking a blaze that sent up a b4e 
bell of fire visible for miles. 

A spokesman at Ike refInry said lb. flames 
from the explodiag in were broi*t under 
nentrol after an hour. There were no injuries 
and the damage açsaz.d to be 	he 
said. 

uord killed. $310,000 Token 
LONDON (UP!) — Fesr men burnt jotke offices of the Daily Mister today, .bat ad 
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Altamonte Water Use Prom pts Study I 

	

equipment at the same time 	pumped at maaktnwn "We 	additional water storage 	los, a flerntof of in. hOard 
NSI01IWr*trt 	 In light of the information 	have to do souse sort an the 	capacity 	Public Service 	who said Pw was speaIulg on 

	

furnished the city rainmianan, 	endrg welts and pta., more for 	t*rertae theisld Newidsam Said 	tahalt of himself and to other 

	

Esceasive we at urn's of 	that panel Tuesday night 	the future.'* he said "Ce had 	it will be about two moron 	nwmben, said the heard ha.i a 

	

water by Altamonte Springs 	a%*PWnftd spending 111.50 to 	several calls today About 	before the new well currently 	terrific Ieeluig of futility 

	

rindorts may came serious 	dusty the feasibility of potting 	pressiow problems." 	 bird dedlsd is in operation and 

	

problems for firefighters, 	in more wells. 	 Palm said pumipa at all fly, 	it may only replace a well now 	If, urgr1 the conumaion to 

	

according to consulting 	Palm sad the dusty will 	wells or, pumping at a little 	UI we winch is being infiltrated 	late 4irfuutwe action on what rngtiw,r Bill p, 	 uMernune it aiiodicnal city 	more than eight million gallons 	by bederts from an unknown 	the heard u.s supposed to do and 

	

The city now has fiv, wells 	welts ibid be constructed in 	daily, nearly at capacity 	 inin't"• 	 P1106 it is supposed to in it Co* 

	

winch, according to Palm, at 	slew of the record use of water 	'ft could be difficult to fight 	The CviTuTuuson agred to 	spiedlcailp fluted the corn- 

	

times are simultaneously 	by city residents over the past 	fires on the days 01 mawnian 	come to a consensus at nest 	missions failure to kwuidri all 

	

painped to capacity affecting 	few months. 	 use There would not be iii. 	week's meeting O?It the i*Ii to 	its ri*Tin*n.lstioas recently 

	

WSW pressure in the eveud the 	Mayor Mormon Floyd sad 	ficierl pressure,' Palm said 	be played by the ritys advisory 	on as apartment c'ompin to to 

	

city has to use ftreftgtiting 	that the well, we rapidly being 	Floyd said the city aim needs 	site plan review beect Gerald 	CWW1 MAIM 
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IN BRIEF 

Food Prices Lead Huge 

Boost In Living Costs 

WASHINGTON tPli — Snaring Food 
prices. par.icularly for beef and fresh 
vegetables, pushed up the cost of living in 
April by 0.9 percent for the steepest increase 
in 14 months, the government said today. 

The April rate, figured on a yearly basis, 
ould amount to 10 8 percent, the Labor 

Department said in its monthly consumer 
price index • •tc first returi to a yearly 
double-digit inflation rate since February 
1977. 

Runoff, Upset In Primaries 
Illy United Press International 

Arkansas Gov. David Pryor grabbed one 
runoff spot in the June 13 Democratic Senate 
primary today and waited to see whether Rep. 
Ray Thornton or Rep. Jim Guy Tucker will be 
his opponent. 

In North Carolina's Democratic Senate 
runoff primary, also held Tuesday, Insurance 
Commissioner John Ingram, running a quiet, 
Populist campaign, upset Luther Hodges Jr. 
Ingram had finished a poor second to Hodges 
in the original May 2 primary. 

- Wilkins Discredit Rev. King? 
WASHINGTON 'UPI) — An FBI memo 

describing a "black leader" who cooperated 
In an undercover campaign to discredit the 
late Rev. Martin Luther King referred to 
former NAACP head Roy Wilkins, but Wilkins 
subsequently denied any such involvement, 
the Washington Post reported today. 

The Post, quoting informed sources," said 
Wilkins met with Fill Assistant Director 
Cartha DeLoach about the bureau's attitude 
toward King on Nov. 27, 1964. 

5% Hike In Prison Population 
WASHINGTON UI'D - The populations of 

state and federal prisons across America 
increased last year by only 5 percent — a 
slower rate than experts expected, says 
Corrections Magazine. 

According to the magazine's annual survey, 
the nusnbci of state and federal prisona,, 
itseresard by 12,987 from 3814$ on Jan. 1,.,. 
1977, to 294,896 at the start of this year. 

Mitchell Back At Prison Work 

MONTG(JMERY, Ala. (UPI) — Former 
Attorney General John Mitchell appears to be 
in good health and should be able to resume 
clerical duties at federal prison camp, 
Warden C•W. [leaver said 

Deadly Blast Link Search On 

TEXAS CITY. Texas UP!) — Federal 
safety inspectors hoped the hot metal at the 
site of an oil refinery explosion would be cool 
enough today for them to start searching for 
the cause of a blast that killed four people. 

Singlaub Retires 

ATLANTA (UPI) - Maj. Gen. John K. 
Singlaub, who publicly criticized President 
Carter on at least two occasions, was to make 
a quiet exit from the Army today as he of-
ficially retires. 

'Nazi' Citizenship Revoked 

CHICAGO (UP!) — Frank Wahs, who was 
accused of killing Jews in Poland during 
World War II and brought to trial by the 
Justice Department's charge he lied to Im-
migrations officials about his activities during 
World War II, was found liable for 
denaturalization on four counts Tuesday and 
his citizenship was ordered revoked. 

Rains, Storms Hit Midwest 

By Veiled Press lateraatiesal 
Tornadoes and severe thunderstorms raced, 

through much of the Midwest and South today. 
Sireets in the Detroit area were flooded and 
record temperatures were set on the West and 
East coasts, 
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Swords Or 
Plowshares? 

In the vast global shopping center, the market 
for swords them days Is much greater than that for 

UuslCd they obviously believe SaUl has No the 
problems, and how to handle,  them, of young people. 

The ceded of  SaUl loiS is difflicolt to describe. 
He projects more than he Is saying and his a'mce 
.r1CiDt5 more than Is befog ut 

Dent miss the opportunity to hear Maim men 
before the election. 

An Ireedigatlon was completed lad weak by the 
department of commerce's Industrial safety 
dep.rthued No a comnploint from a city employee 
concerning the operation of Wider Springs' public 
works 

An employee complained that. federally feuded 
Compnefiemmive Employment Training act (CETA) 
City crew had been put an a creekd.smting job and 
left there without transportation, raft cam. 
maicatlon or a find aid kit. 

Suçervtser of the date department. George 
Irwin, aid tramportatlon now Is available to the 
crew and his agency has ergsd the city to provide 
tint aid kits, but there is nutileg In the law thol 
nsns them. 

Its beans whit he's talking abed. He 
shy may Irosm the cesireverefaL He two it 

USe he spas It sad lets the chips to where they map. 
These nommol 1 1114.iii at the executive 

common meting had no compaction aboit 
— tomb and her6lukig oloostiou and 
Frederick responded In kind, fielding thope 
qea 	.ily. 

As Freduict erak& be coudsoolonce emil voice 
aid poU &W "pieIs, his remeb and his 
finding hi.e syls dun that he enjoys a good acrap. 

SaUl's dyte of sl000kin Is conmpldiiy opposite. 
He speaks In a m. The ,aion his face 
changes UIe aid Ma hands ma,, only slightly. 
About all that thgea.heat his appsaraneeashe 
lathe are his deck up onlre eyes dre*ng time 
Unpertiace of than tilap he wets to dress. 

He — confidence. Thaw behind4beecsne 
____of the rviatq,  watched and lIatenid 
Utediy. Than 11111100 0"rMiNd In seats, no Mater 
among frisade wills the judge was speaking. Seth 
was treated wow" respect, simod awe. 

Qawliaw erected to bin were toward gaining 

Politicians and cwta for 'act1cn never 
cease to wow. 

One of the  more  ilAW1111111d pofikef racea In 
Srnthole Coasdy this year is that of Qrcit Judge  Around tninick Seth and  his  oweaw Gordon Frederick. 

Both are Rep1kans In this nen-psitilan race. 

9 
Both have been obofdrt Frederick, heu4Ine 
Sanford attorney, was In the IiØIalwe lit a 

Wall 
rnanber of years and cLlered very eftctlee. 

ii 
SaUl came cs*o the political gem In soloolook In 

the lNk as thurman of the Mcii GOP common. 
then statetorney  and finally tolh, batch clike 
circuit court where he has r'd for nearly 
eight years. 

The style of the men and how they are parcei 
by people Iitnlsig to them, even how they am 

he Clock 
treated and hew they project their views Is 	t- 
iere*. 

AU these differences cviid be no as the two 

DONNA ESTES appeared before the Republican Eascidive Cm 
mittee — Frederick In April, BOO In May. 

Frederick has a Mc to say. He projects his as. 
perleice and remnpeteics as a lawyer, making It 

pWWIflarL 
Reality, however, does not obscure the ANGLE.WALTERS 

idealism 	lad the U.N. General Assembly's 
Special Session no Disarmament, which began 
May 23 In New York City nd will continue through 	Another June 20. 

All nations are In favor of arms control and a 
reduction In arms sales-in principle. 	 Poor Qitnidering the lofty peacekeeping objectives 
assigned to 	United Nations when it was 
organixed following World war El, II is remarkable 	Choice? that the current effort is the first special session 
devoted to the arms issue. 	 WASHINGTON — The priz, tot the year's 

	

The tentative agenda for the meeting stressed 	npAh uwf* Political proclamation surely belongs 
four basic goals: a review o( the relatjorjpsof 	10  flush Carter Jr.,  for 11111 0*143nOtion of the 

disarmament, peace and economic development; 	needto abnast double the authorized n-ember of 

adoption of a declaration on disarmament. 	 senior etoff positions at the White 
Hose. 

	

But, while there is no lack of enthusiasm 	"W, wanted to have piety of fleslailty for 
among the participants in the conference, there 	the future in the avert of an .mnergency USe 
have 	few expreukms of optimism. 	 World War Ill or something." young Hugh, a 

	

President Carter is among the most staunch 	cvuLn of President Carter, said recently. 
Fortunately for the Republic, a) World War orters of disarmament, which spotlight.. the  

"lam. 	 III Is not yet upon us. and b the bill to izmcrusa 
n from 5$ to 100 the umber of Whit. Hose lots In his Inaugural address, the president em- 

phasized his "ultimate goal-the elimination of all 	pa" between OWlS and $27,250 aemually 
rernsins to be approved by the Senate. 

nuclear weapons horn this earth." He referred to 	But On CWUT family faces, to psrapfweae 
the arms trade as an "unsavory business." 	the president, the political eMvalemd of war: 

	

But the recent Carter proposal to sell war- 	UncleJinemy's ratings in the national popidar*y 
planes to Egypt, Israel and 	udi Arabia won 	polls continue to IN and each passing day beings 
Senate approval. 	 him dour to the i. presidential election. 

	

It is a fact of It  In  in world struggling for 	Eziding legislation provides the authority to 
make somewhat more modod lncessop In the economic stability that the tools of war are a 	. of the White Hose doff, and In the five 	 'S Say-That Will Give Th. Soviets km. Jolfl ,  significant factor in balance of trade figures. 	weeks following Cowin H ' ughs p. onouucemed, 

Weapons withheld from the market by the United 	two saiordanmembens were added -political 
Stales will soon be provided by other suppliers, 	operative Anne Wailer and advertising 

The conference should have no trouble in executive Gerald liafatuoon. 	 WASHINGTON WORLD 
agreeing to condemn the arms trade, but the 	Those moves see discwAvrtlng because,  they 
outlook for a formal accord is dim Indeed. 	has Pro&Kvd the spectacle of an iises.orlented 

RONALD REAGAN 

Carter' 

Caters To 

Zambia 
r Ks-wat u.he.uytmg 

all those terrible tinge to us? — things sedi as 
his claim that the Rl'n-¼ilan Udemal .dtI"e'd
Is a scheme to perpetuat, a "whte black 
masterslave relatlonilip." 

- nearly bankrupl nation jet north of  Rhodida
He was  to Washington the other day tot talks  
with  President  Cater. ASter 0w ritual speech of 
prsise whIch the Cater  adininidratlon seems to  

e for  soclalid and lefiward autocrats,  he 
and Kawide  p dawn to business.

kaunde has been de'eeucuig the Rhr'1ular
Idanl aittinud aimed since the Ink mit was  
fry. Though he had been advocating black
majority rule for Rhodesia lot years and, 
although Ian Smith  was finally complying with  
LJ.S.'Britldu laidaice on a transfer to  black 
rule, this wasn't eno 	(or Kaumda. 

In Washington the other day, Kawudu said, 
"The choice Is nut between the  Salisbury (inS
ternal Rhodalan) agresmert and the Anglo 
American propeaals lime choice Is Maweeu the 
AngloAmeflcan proposals and war,"

Time Anglo-American  proposals to  which he  

When the United States and the Soviet Union 	prawierd Mating op Is staff not with policy 	 M p were me on which woes have 

debate for months-even years-without being 
1 	bud rather with a po'*fr1 aged 	

The Senatorial Wealth
neln.d the moderate black leaders In Rhodesia 
to accepl guerrilla chiefs Joakia t*omo and public reiaUone ezpsrt.

abi. to hammer our permanent SALT agreements, 	me son of (ilmoon Is bothersome onII la .iii 	•liaS 5k. len ....1 	 -- 	 - 
New .orbeet poing to produc. a pact In a mereA r the 	'a lasercircle1  1eoweshis

„.iwi 	Ivprvueu in 	e.aw erawps as weu. us. moe amer merneers 

month. 	 elevat 	Mats nut an muchmit. alent flit 
Bid the session his drawn, according to U.N. 	to Xfll yesis of derkatid service to Cater. 

SecretaryGeneral Kurt Waldheim, "the largest, agency bearing his mane, Ratdioea hailedmost representative gathering ever convened to 	Carter's capaign advertising in two Georgia
consider the question of disarmament.” 	 nuatorid campaigns- a allure in 2155 and 

The purpose is admirable. 	 a success In 1f70 — and In the 1P78 presidential 
ftwdad 
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By STEVE GWTIL
WASHINGTON UPI) — Msmbsrs .4 lbs

Sense nan have soffered for te tint time the 
hrwwl.4 agony of laying Mrs their  personal 
tiamcss. Nekody got but

out and Is mak. public, were 	pi4 In
a way tbe rut even a certified public accouted 
could Ilgew out the esact worth of any in
dividel. 

Seeton only had to list the vabu of specific 
hengs-theirhome,docks,laidandothers—
by category. 

Category IX, sew esamn$e, had to be used for 
any bolding between $2 million and $2 mlUlon 

Bit there was no way to tell If that IX holding 
spiu.ided$SmWloncr $2 million or 

sumewbere butwess these tw.flgvres. 
Mod seaders leek adising. of Ibis be of 

cawodlage, aW. a number made pidic 
theirassetMusamidtheirearlbaUWliesamida 
law even etiehed a copy of theft incise as
rwtwm 

U the tons nan ' - i — - it wan — 
peimally to pievids  the public with beirmils 
Iscoddledee' adal er posodisi c'uidlkts of 

it either failed or ass --- 
B BaMly devolved be.. a gs.lp

m*he. _
Predictably, the lorwe sheud den ore a 

	

mber of miIl'ad mitI..dh* 	 In
what has hiss dh dsciIs an 0w "world'. 
flcbed dub." 

of Ins fr 	— 5.. JIs lien,. Pa.
myalvalu flapu 	er lea. J 	Nth, a 
limierl RW- 

H. Dared Too Much 
Whim the Sevid Vile signed the Heidnil agr

10I the phyiclat Yet DiM, was one of these Kamlans who
dstedtsuaeua there was goIr4 to be a change In the attitude of 
Ms g.,1eit toward human nlgtds. 

He termed a or$enk1 i to pw 5  5y$(
with the ØI  prc4pl of rt for Individual freed..m 
eidthsnlofdeit.

. (hiev dered too mach. The result: a
slars, In be bellowed by five years of .dh. from Moecew. 
This Is hank eva by Isvlit terms. Time Kremlin generally 
*ru Its mute pr--" -  lnters of Ihsfr citissniluip and 
titans then ed of lbs ceodry. 

lit the Ditor case demanded somotling special, me of
thaw 'pubIctttil."theV-'-" arefamesfe. 

mud I. — In Ma tt, Thur. we's no aura wanstoose
putnmiued,aadl, Diuuawas salty ruled odd eider whim he 
hut I. aiu-e 1 e0wprseenuths wt: 	accesIng bin 
dIng' the Resist Male.

At lead, Is's the veils we e tram . (M,'s wile, 
whi adhered 	am $p"n Mr dur to decnibs the 
prealwwo be jswadlds who osuldul gut In.

it, lbs 	is ,w. Thun'Ubsa,
Inde besral Mbstu.1thelivid Uabe, ad Weisro 

1111 	abed nspume of heuse nls shad
mildeliamb_I

Dita. aims the -'-t. of °ug he reid get away 
with a 	_ of 0w C-HmIM pelcy lie -; 	as' 
pradim dlasuv-"lwithpumlydelgy,Maybeheshould

bees1WWeielMItbethsspeingdduunlor 
tide ad 	slur detest.wouldcsa the Dim'

In c 	MOW we sheuld buys buns hider, lee

UIIYS WORLD 

Robert Mugabe  holoo their midst in a" a way a 
TVA  should not he surprising.. to almost bison the ultimate victory of  one or   
de1Is, the Is, Is the hS to the Hemb" 	 4an, eneiØ 

As It Is, the  mudwate hisehi at 	th _____ 
keldmop,  pickle  and other duEf'*teme. 

me 	forth forteus derive (ten Purina moving 	gingerly toward free elections - In 
December. 	 - Raids which keeps aithnaia well fed and, o 

vloaly, Miens Dudoeth to eat well tn. Ka''s prediction of war If the purnlas 
Dem*sth is probably somewhat ahead of Heinz vuu't torced on Rhodesia seems to be based on 

de toa P million loam that Helm made in 157$, two facts. First, he has thousands of gwunlllas 
which he lists as an eel. operating from 115 country. They were armid by 

He leamed the money to his own rflpeipt the R-uaes and lined by the Cubes. Of the 
committee to help him gel elected to the Senate latter he says, "I sin not an  there Is a single 
and cemp&lgn committees ire notorious for Cuban on the African continent who has not bees 
their inability to pay beck. invited by mme member of the casdlnsat." He 

Financially, It was a rotten loam. Politically. It should '-_, 

was excellent. 
Time most carios forum advanced was the one ______________ 	0 mew 	lemocr.acy4ovtng 	guerrillas foray 

Wed by Sam. Jobs C. Tower, the minsized Tessu back and 	forth 	set= 	Knolls's 	border, 
terrorizing Rhodesian Civilians aid catting olt 

Acceding to the report, Tower owns W the Ups and ears of village chiefs who oppeas 
solataly nothing. No borne, no docks, an laid, no then 

are these personal Kammde's second ream for predicting war If 
which at the mod would beat $111,5I1 the Sovid'.çpofled gusnilila eeIlmi are nit 

On me only forlsom that the dapper Tower, lmnpeed on Salisbury Is that In his we catty 
an of the Ismats's bud deesers, has sped all Kamade Mc the  gawflhla genie out of the bottle 
Ms many a clothes and the diver clgaroth. yesn  ago end  hels  afraid now  he con t gmI 
can that he loves tolink beck In. He menu to be concerned -  wilk 

An solditin to the form tiled by Tower shows, justification — Is the gvu'rtllaletd..: 
at lens, Is the sunsier Is nit homulsas. His preusce mofit ad op dominating him. 
wile am 'ar dwelling." Towur aid, and he Mssawtlje, eppntIon to Kauide from his 
has a ceirof or 	knowledge  abed bit fellow ZWOMs is growing because of 1011110111016. 
prd-'-,al at buslom activities or "her c.'wuiumat pads abetages, the in  price of 
aqar.Ie sitals." copper and Kaude's prsoecupstles with 

Another besrudusug uldeligid, which shows iiihodeam polhtica. 
that the rich aMa have troubles, can be load In Du'ing Ms W5lngtcm vidt, Fada Is 
the lures Nut by Is. Harry Byrd,  D'Va. reputed to have laid Mr. Caster Is a V.111. 
llyrd,  

lbsnoadekViilsy National Ink - MI per 
applIed Cuban invaslss of Ssdhsrs AMes In 

C"  bested - to pop his larr"e lazes, 
in"IaPulasidthatlfgcvmeshe  may be'lot. 
cud" Is endorse it 

Political otmeervers and media elpsrts in both 
major parties are vtxtslly wuanimos in their 
aasnwrd of Ratstuem's ifil television ad 
vertising on Carter's behalf as oninspireil If nit 
Uderhor. 

Carter won the election, bud the suçeflor 
advertising campaign was waged by the 
Waslinonbas.d political coniihlng firm of
Bailey, Desrdourff& AMortates, working for the 
Republican nominee, thsn'Presldesd Gerald ft.
Ford. 

Perhaps the mod nacesdul GOP rem.
merdal portrayed the adieu's dreigib and
diversity, with a buckgrvwid audio track of a 
catchy lume titled, "I'm Fealin' Good About 
America" 

Equally compelling were the Fed "sputa"
that feetwed mue'sn4he.dred iterelews with
Atlanta residents crItIcIzing their former 
governor. Hut cam anyone rerall a memerabli 
Cater commercial produced by P'? 

Neverthslea, Railsu came to W-
asthenude weiilsatlmj ofl.Maantmajor 
diedwasMarleCanmo,aattractiveceldee
In the Democratic primary for mayor of New 
Yost City. 
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Sale Begins Thursday, June 1 
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Satisfaction Guaranteed 	 203 East 1st Street, Sanford 
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MEN 
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Senate Clamps Down On 

Promotional Junkets 

it. 1979-FA 

SURVEY 

SUBJECT 

TALLAHASSEE (UP!)- In the wake of 
investigations into the spending habit of 
Department of Commerce officials, the 
Senate has clamped down to make sure 
taxpayer's money isn't wasted on promotional 
Junkets. 

The bill sb 1351, sponsored by Sen. Henry 
Sayler. R-St. Petersburg. passed Tuesday 35-
2. 

These photos show areas 
surveyed by transpecta-
lion department team 
after accident on 17-E in 
Sanford claimed four 
lives. At left is strip along 
I7. 	where suggestion is 

'- entrant-es, cviii. to 
- 	 drive-ins be better 

st* marked. At right. Park 
Avenue greets IT-C Seg. 
geslion: Widen Park 
Avenue, 

Land Control Sparks Debate . 	 i•, 	

• 	 • 

High Court: 	_ 
What If D idy 

...Eckerd Fire Chief's Acts On Staff Ce0osd Fri• Page LA) 
wont growth. With attrition 
we con pd the date back in time 
In numbers of employees white 
It should he in tow' or tin Eyed In Winter Sprinas years" 

E.,kprd si .-4.d tIa ,4 to 

• ... r 4 	(UPI) - The charges and 
counter-charges flew as members of a select 
Senate committee took testimony from 
supporters and opponents of legislation that 
tightens the state $ hold on submerged lands. 

A state Supreme Court decision last year 
threw the state's ownership Into question, 
prompting Gov. Reubin Askew, to suggest 
lawm"ers do zomethang about the law this 
session. 

The court negated the state's claim to 
submerged lands in an instance where the 
state had deeded adjoining state land to a 
private owner. 
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WELL, BLESS MY SOUL: 

	

LOOK WHAT I'VE WON 	
dP 

	

All Souls School has singled out 	Thomas. social studios. (Above left) 

	

several of its students for annual 	John Schwanneke admires trophy 
11, 	 awards. Among winners: (Above) 	for effort; while (below left) Jack 

	

the Key. William Authenrieth 	H'4( checks prize for general es- 

	

presents trophies to (from left) 	tellence. Al right. winners Yvonne 

	

Kevin Fall. science, Karen Strand- 	Drake, math; Paul Hartwig. 

	

berg, language arts: and Craig 	religion. t. ah~ 

Ws uW lo luve 	m
We 

n 	
.11 

your 
Ned at Eckerd Drugs..even 

ECKEPD' ç 	S!!! 	Bring in any now prescription and we'llwe'll tin it.. or it youve been having 
t 	

bs filed somewhere elst 
your prescription fikd somo.hiri also, simply bring us the bottle and ...anamsyouibust. welloilily arrange to have your prescription transferred to Ecksrd's. 

Bishop Heads Gambling Bid 
TNT SPRAY 
ANTI ROACH 
INSECTICIDE 

9W
SI 'lOSI 

11-W&wow 
RIG $145 

TYLENOL 
TABLETS - -• - 
so"  

129 ' 

By United Press International 
Author Jim Bishop, a resident of Golden 

Isle, has been named statewide steering 
committee chairman for the Let's Help 
Florida Committee. Aim: to place the Issue of 
legalized casino gambling for Dade County on 
the November general election ballot. 

L. 

Former Mental Patient Shot 

JACKSONVILLE (UP!) - A former mental 
patient flushed out of his barricaded home by 
teargu rushed police shouting angrily and 
was cut down by sharpshooters' bullets late 
Tuesday night. 

Police said Gary Watkins, about 40, had shot 
-at pollee for tour hours Tuesday while Paled 
JQ in hi sxbs*4lckssxW, 	H. ran 
'out finally when police pumped In tear gas 
cannisters through the window. 

Watkins emerged still holding his gun. When 
police told him to throw down the pistol he 
yelled, "Go to heH...l'm going to take one of 
you with me." 

He didn't. Police sharpshooters cut him 
down before he took another step. He was 
pronounced dead at the scene. 
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Didn't Do Kidnaps 
attract industry to the date, PM 
opposed in incentives 	no, 
Indull". 

- 

By DoA 	T) 
Ikva)d Stall WrNit 

Included 	In 	a 	(older 	of 
dacieneda 	he 	presented 	to 

U 
before he can be certifled. 	The city has "reed to hive 

IIetierin said Tuesday he has all mcxy dociiine*a for 
He 	said 	northern 	in. The Winter Springs City colleagues a week ace. bee, able to acquire the high 	ctfliftcation 	of 	the 	paid 

kataU*s should be shown Council at 	7:30 	pm 	next The honing Isle he held in actuol eqwvalency ceejiflcate 	 Wom  

Wife, can " better Tursdaywinholdshaerftuto the civic building rather than from the 	US 	Navy 	that 	within N dais. Wilson warned 
- 	 . mnan'M* people to p the proprioty 	Fire the city hail, the usual site of Thompson gained CIIIe he was last week that (*lIwe to have 

('out Idiom Tuesday: than in the north. in 	g. Charles Iloliman's conduct alternate 	meetings 	moatNy, in the service. The dot-armed 	paid firemen retitled would 

Jailed Eckod UK the date has no over thi pest two years in P.Uerv wanted to held the has been forwarded to WUem at 	result In legal action aghast the 

Legal Aid personal Income in. no sasn falling 	to 	require 	paid '''° 	Thiriday 	night, 	but P15 (kala aiSle,, Pellera salt 	city by the date' 
(as on food and a,,, &W the firefighters 	to 	meet 	state Ihinnan said that time would Wilson his said the certificate 	In sower to a qedbos from 

Ke'emasized, in an $0 rullag, that lawyers who solicit clients right-to-work 	law, 	all 	ad- CIIIIIICIIIOfl rpatmemeda. ruit be convenient because it is must be ewnirwd to determine the 	audience 	Tuesday 	on 
- in a practice generally known as "ambulance chasing" - are Htra~Wrilor vantagas over the tieJ Stilt Øff55 of the rVe. drw night for the firemen. tithe service requirement iso .Mlwr the city has adequate 
subject to discipline by the organized bar. Capital pelsimied. "I'm for fighlers SINIdIdda Meanwhile, 	firefighter high as the date riMmemant 	hro protectionor" the 	esI in 

But ruled 74 that nonprofit organizations have cvnddersble An Aftonoide S9I'U4i man Is capital 	punishment. 	It's 	a lag Council have toisi city William Meyn, daring a twirl for an equivalency diploma 	the department over the dales 
leeway in offering Legal senices to the needy. In Seminole Cowdy 1i11 today de(rr. 	Since copts punish- dimlia that the law FlUltV$ recoss, said he cmi$d.d his The city cvemd tad week eaforcwaell of the date cor• 

Agreed to decide whether a shoplifter, sentenced to pay a IN charged with armed burgliry, mint 	was 	reinalituted 	in firefighters to be data carlifled 111411 school equivalency teas Can .0 days nttic, 	of ter- 	tification 	requirements, 
(me. had a constitutional right to ban a lawyer represent him in aggravated assault and kid' florida in tim, that 1)11e of print to employment and that Tuesday. taking three of the minaina to firefighters J 	C. 	I'eilerin 	responded 	that 
COin't. nping - false imprisonment. crime is down 32 par. 1t." despite 	numerous 	correa- teats in one day. He had taken Lawson and Roger Roy because HoIsman has 	nd in writing 

Agreed to hear arguments on a MassachusdU case Involving The 	Incident 	Involves Eckerd predicted a real pondence from their office two 	of 	the 	examinations they cannot meet the visual that the city is Go well protected 
the nghisofa man who was legally drunk at the time cf his arrest. Anthony J. Jackson, 30.01 III energy 	crunch 	in the date seven of the city's II paid itt,. h.$Q(45y scully requirement of the law, 	this week as lot week. 

Spring St.. and his former wife, within the nest five yeart fighter, have not met the date Meyer said he Is concerned EMEEMIi 

Obscinity 
Joe Jackson, 30 of MS Peach 
Tree Lane in CsasetheITy. 

He predicted if requjrelnet*& about 	only 	one 	of 	the TO 	IN[ 

WHOLESALE were held today 	Attorney For ce'tdlcation, 	the 	law examinations sat that he en- 
Ke)ccted 	 by 	. customs of-  The lnddent hegan about II G.IWJ Robert sie,g, would requires firefighters submit peda results to be available PUB()( 

firers to seize and destroy allegedly ot.ceae material entering 
the country. 

p.m. 	Tuesday. 	Jackson 
atlegetly went to PM former 

win 	the 	Democratic 
iWet. 

documentation proving they 
are high school graduates or 

within the fled three weeks. 
Firefighter Al 	teggenkamp NAME BRAND FOODS 

Tuned down 1-3 an appeal by the manager of an adult theater wile's home and tick. In and He add fonda Is "dragging hold a 1110 achiest eqsivaieicy she completedhis tots at the 
who was sentenced to bard labor for showing two X'rd.d film tol her they were bath leaving the botloi" 	Is 	liii', 	in 	the certIfIcate; 	have not 	been college Tuesday evew. * MIXED NUTS 	11 OR. 	 ti a of 
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Probation In Coder Threat 

TALLAHASSEE (UP!) - Gov. Reubin 
Askew is studying a request from Rep. Don 
Hazelton that he suspend Parole and 
Probation Commission Chairman Charles J. 
Scriven and Commissioner Armond Cross, an 
aide said. 

Hazelton, a West Palm Beach Democrat 
and candidate for State Treasurer, has been a 
persistent critic of the commission. He said in 
his request Tuesday that Scriven and Cross 
are abusing their positions. 

Cross, recently confirmed by an unanimous 
vote of the Senate tea new four-year term, has 
cçpo.ed reorganization legislation pushed by 
Hazelton, whom Cross says is motivated by 
politics. 
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JACKSONVILLE WI'!)- A 35-year-old 
drifter, who said he had been drinking when 
he threatened to kill President Carter, was 
given probation by a federal Judge Tuesday 
under a plea agreement. 

U. S. Ditrict Jue Howell W. Mellon or-
dered the defendant, Thomas Dean Like, 35, 
to - to his cabinet-making trade and stay 
away from alcohol. 

Lake was tharged with telling a correc-
tional officer at the Duval Cotmty Jail where 
he was booked after being arrested at a 
raIlroad yard that he plaeaed toa train 
to Washington to kill the president,' 
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About 'Choking' 120-1 16 
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SEATTLE I U1h) - Charles 5'evtota playoff series." surpassed that." with 12 tIltot,, Ked the game Johnson says the Washington The largat crowd ever to The SoiUcs and the Builds with low food itiot, In the final 5fl 	overtime win before a watch a Noigis guns H NBA return to the more familiar 13 seconds. 
record-breaking 	crowd 	at history saw the Bullets eewithe confines of the 	14.01$-seat Bob 	Dandridge, 	with 	23 Seattle. 	Klngdome 	Tuesday writs at two games *se,.The Seattle Center Coli,ewnfor the points, 	led 	the 	Bullets 	in ohould get rid of the Bullets' aIl4me record 1141,113 dawn fifth game of the series on scoring, Elvu* Hayes had 20, reputation for choking in the big to the Houston Astrodome In Friday. KevinOreveyh7.Wesu41) ones. 159 for an NBA dooablehe.&. Johnson tat JIM It pant. In and Mitch Kuptiak 12 "11 says a whole lot about the (erilme is JIM another the first three games of the The 	Sonica 	were 	led 	in Bullets," 	said 	the 	Bullets' period, jeet another part of the aries, No tie Bullets' baclicourt 5ciJg by llennia Jutuwm with Surprise hem. 'l'd prefer not to game,' said Jobeson when he was body outscored by their 33 pouts and Jack Slim with talk about history. The Builds was asked about whether Sosic counterparts. HIS back. *, who wredIIof those in the are a super club. The Bullets of nerves play a factor in the cowl mate Torn hlendetiut. Nnj4 half before biding out today are the Eastern NBA overtime period, who was o1110 of seven Washing. with 3:45 left 	in 	the 	fourth champions." "Were poo(*lonala. We've ton players In double figures quartir 

Jolmaon,a a1thde guard. 
hod a hot hand and a cool head 
whueitcoitCed,asWaahnigton Youth North.South Golf Key? turned the tables and defeated 
the 	SuperSunics, 	120-114, 	in 
overtime, before a disappointed 
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1115. 14CC. JCPsvvey 	to Moped 
Gets up to I',O MPG Big, deep padded 
sst, Strong tubular stool frame, Bosch 
Ignition. Separate pedal and engine drive 
chaIns. Includes spring.Ioad.d luggage carrlir. 

Electronic wheel 
Pmmiva miw iii. alignment 	Sale L 
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Wiggins, Sh.fs tad Named 

To Prop All-Star Squad 
Seminole County placed two players on the 

high school all-star team which will compete 
In a June 16 game in Lakeland. 

Seminole's David Wiggins and Bishop 
Moore's Tony cchefstad 1 who lives in 
Altamonte Springs) were selected to the North 
team, to be coached by Clay Gooch, wi3o 
recently resigned his position at St. Cloud and 
will coach next year at South Florida Junior 
College In Avon Park. Fred Burnside of Miami 
Soi*hrldge Is the South coach. 

Other area players on the North squad in-
clude Winter Park's Tim Thompson, 
Edgewaters Mike McGeorge and Astronaut's 
Amos Lewis. 

The game will be played at Joker Merchant 
Stadium, spring training home of the Detroit 
Tigers. 

D.Itona Little Loop Busy 
The Deltona Little League will sponsor and 

Almost Anything Goes program June 11 at 
Vann Park. 

The 1 p.m. even will feature a barbecue, a 
raffle for an above-grotmd pool and 
competition between teams. 

Cook Of The Week: 

'I'm Not A Good Cook, 
But I Love To Bake' 

Lyman Honors K.ndrlck 

N.'lIl P004,, h T.iu  541)14 

GARDEN CLUB 	The Garden Club of Sanford Inc. ended the season isith it luncheon and in- 

INSTALLATION 	of offIcers.  New  officers read) to take oser for the I974.79 season are INSTALLATION 	
from left I Mrs. Thomas A. Speer, corresponding secretar: Sirs. James hiases, 

president: Mrs. Wailer lee, sice president: Sirs. J.H. i"ahc, treasurer; and 
Mrs. Gavle F. Hi-own, secretar. 

Marcia Kendrick walked away with the 
biggeat haul at last weeks Lyman High School 
athletic awards banquet, being named the 
school's outstanding athlete for the year. 

Kendrick also claimed the MVP award for 
welghthfttng. Cathy Burleson, the MVP 
swimmer, accepted the booster club 
scholarship award. Kathy Bringardner was 
the top girl distance runner, Mickey Kremer 
the boys distance namer. Richard Oswald was 
the top boys tennis player, Dana Henderson 
the girls', mad Hill was the top boys swim-
mer. 

Lairs Morgan was top softball player and 
Don Enga the top golfer. In baseball, John 
Bigler, Mark Brown and Tom Wilmoth took 
top baseball awards with Steve Mulligan, Lee 
Baker and Cole Bailey receiving top track 

sugar 
I cup whole pecan ham 
I cup mIlk chocolate chip. 
Preheat even to 330 

degrees In 3 qt. bowL 
c'omt*ne ct',at utgTesbenhs. 
Mis at moshwn speed for 1. 
3 mm. Pal firmly into 
wtgr,ased II s S pan. 
Sprinkle pecans evenly 
over unbaked crust 
Prepare caramel layer, 
pour eveiuy over,p.caru 
inti rust hake on mIddle 
rack for 15.32 mm Remove 
from oven Immediately 
spru9.le with chip.. Allow 
chaps to melt for 23 mm 
Slightly swirl chips as they 
melt lArave some whole, 
do not spread 

('arainel Layer 

In heavy I ift.  saucepan 
coint*ne brown sugar and 
batter ('ouk over medium 
heat, stirring constantly 
until entire surface of 
nust ore begins to tail Boll 
'i•l mm, stirring con-
dently 

Is Wedding Gift In Order? 
I.'lltICoI.ATP: PIE 
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ark) at* Il it's true, erasm,Co. it* plans ss Ionic as the bride's 
worker jiji patting me on, 	fwU) loots the bill 

DEAR ASHY The dauglier 
ofa friend of mine was plaming 
a large August wedding 

I 	

Dear 
llowevei', those plans were 
quickly changed when the 
trsdeto'he discovered ulw was 	 Abby 

announcements stating that 	a 

pregnail. 
So now the family tsassent out 

their dangl'*n was..-,. In 	MOMMMM 

PENNA. PUT-OS' SKEIN; RED IN 
tWill PENNA.: It's 01 psi. 
. It ideally happened. The MAR SEEl6 Pen.ully, 

judge waned 	the 	Ioesick  I s.uld like to we the wedding 
young women with teisphealtis hereme a ),Iat effort shared that dike dial quit railing the rçufl3 by bath sides 
guard. she'd be wet t.prasea_ t)EAR 	AHl1Y 	For 	those 
but NOT I. the ase where that people who ccsdantly sa 	'Oh, 
gs.rd was rapI.yed. tny GtsI," or 'Jesus ('brig," to 

DEAR ASHY: 	BOILING rIpress anything from sws'ise 
MAD IN PA. made me so mad! to anger. 
an oaring red. and I'm dill If you call on God too often 
'scelng red" ( in 	del* I 	after hen 	ou don 'I nerd thn, 3k 
Paying 	for 	three 	daughters' may not be hatewlg when you 
weddings that ran over (2,000 do need lion' 
each, l.A. RE.tl)EH 

I say if the groom's family (le1tsg maryiCd 	Whether 
wants a part in the planning of you out a fsrmai rhwcb 
the wedding. At them put up wedding or a simple de'ysut' 
acne cash; otherwise. It's the owslha.g 	urem.ay, 	gel 
bride's day, and she and her Abby's we bsetJet, "H.. I. 
family can have the full say Ita%r a I.orly Wedding" Seed 
over all the wedding plans (I 	a..d a long. 	stamped 424 

I am now looking forward to cretsI sel(-.ddreued euv.l.pe  
my em's wedding, and I don't I. 	Abby: 	132 	Lasky 	lIthe, 
want at4fl)fl'(35inde with i.v.,l, I121 	1'.115 1.011 

l'i naps sugar 
ltbip flour 
2 ttap cocos, heaping 

egg yolks I save whites 

((1' meringue I 
I tap vanilla 
i s cup milk 

dick melted batter 
'i Up halter flavoring 
I unbaked pie shell 
I Up vanilla 

Min sugar, floor and 
Coros together aik Add 
Me ywSa, 71011114L4 
butter flavoring Add 
nieltt'd batter Pour into 
inhiked Ise shell ('Ouk 
slowly, in XV tlgree oven 
for in hour or until (trill 
1,5)1 Add meringue 

UIIN'ol..tn: CIIEP'JIE 
ItI't'AK*.S 

April -m the big wedding s who worts asa guard a*the 
off. Montgomery 	County 	I'rtmn, 

Under (brie eiretemetances, that she called pdmcn the phone 
is a wed" gift In order? 1.40 tis 11 (IrIs uithe! 

JUST ASKING 51* was 	supposed 	to have 
DEAR JtTT: II your ve4 called him at his home ICi 

ding gift mesas, "Tillie is I. tunes in one week. Then he 
rvpay...* fur year wedding changed has phone number and 
tovftaticm," thea, of romir, an she started caning him lithe 
gUti.listder. But lfjiii, piano! Can you believe this, 
"Accept this gift shag with oar Abby' 
beat vibes for your future This coworker says that the 
happlaeu," the, a gift I in guard actually Idled a formal 
order. cixnptslil Against the woman 

DEAR ASS?: A coworker The judge fined her OW and p.4 
(Old 	me 	that 	a 	23-year-OW her 	on 	probation 	for 	three 
Philadelphia woman got such a martha, 
wild aeah cm a 44'year.old guy Will you please thick UUs out 

('brew batter 

I pkg if 4 ) (T?01II 
ltieese 

1.3 cup sugar 
40 up salt 
I cup ttiucolate chip. 

c' 	IT 

*4C 1, 

(55054 P0011 Ip 1111 5.400411 

hbusI:M.ut' MIT('hlI:i.I. si:i 'To n.KF: 
and taking piano koona. 	'ukl water Ski 'vamila and 
"I lived on a (arm when I 	stir $altllthj('k and creamy. 
was growing up and never 	The more you dir, (ho 
had acceie to a piano 	asonucr it will be 
teacher. I's, wailed to 
play he as long sal can 	RROWNWA 
remember, so now I'm 
Is" kssms and having 	I iquanea dlutvlate or 
to much ton!" 	 t11) L'(NOl 

She is a mesntwr of 	It ('(4) (,tdntle 
Epsilon Sigma Alpha. 	2 egg. 
Winter Park, a woman's 	I ('14) sugar 
servit-r sorority "We're 	

4, rw sifted now 
not affiliated with any 	1 Isp baking ls)wIk'r 
college It's just a group of 	i tiP  SWI 
women who want to serve 	It CUP,  nuts 
the cununusuty andisopen 	 I tip VaiiiLhs 
to T.ne" she said 	 Melt chocolate ant 

OAThIEAI. ('AKE 	 In.atganllw together heat 
ritgi and sugar uIdiJ frothy 

I'Iace in rninng bowl 	Ahl r$wltrd chisulate smi 

I l e cup bailing water 	margatme, mis well Sift 
cup qulcil.5'uakang oats 	together flour, baking 

I dick noirgarvw 	 Pd., mid salt Add to 
Cover and let stand 20 	ilther rnistur, Mis in nuts 

nhlniites 	 and limits Spread in well 
Add 	 Praised S in ipiare pin 
I cup white sugar 	 preferably glass hake  25 
I cup brown sugar 	 1701), at 371) degree. on 
?eggs 	 middle  uien  rack 

cups sifted (low 	 Icing - u4ional 
lisp. sida 	 2.1 cup sugar 

I tap cuuiainon 	 I tt*p milk 
I Lip salt 	 I ttap. butter 
Mis well and bake in 	hod together lnun Add 

greased and (blvd i3s9 	'i cup chocolate chaps. 
pan, at = degrees for 35 	ILJTThJI PEt AS ftK. 
mm 

Batter ProsIng 
2 cup. sugar 	 ('flat 
I cop biller 	 ii ups all purpuw flour 
I cup milk 	 I cup packed brown 
lisp vanilla 	 sugar 
l'lace all ingredients 	&I cup soft margarine 

esced vanilla in heavy 	Caramel layer 
saocepen aid bail witi it 	2.3 cup. Iloseganne 
will form a soft bill in 	11cup picked brown 

Combine cheese, egg, 
sugar, salt Neal well Stir 
in chaps 

('hocolale batter 
l'i cup flow 
Irup sugar 

a cup curos 
I tsp soda 
I  Lip isli 
I cup water 

13 cup oil 
I flap. vinegar 
I tsp. vanilla 

By liflA NftilOtS 
Ilerald CorTespssdeet 

Rosemary Mitchell of 
Longwood. laughingly 
disclauneil being a - 
cook, saying, 'I'm not a 
- c,ok, but I love to 
bake. Sty fliatnd. John. Is 
the real Conk in the family 
In fact, he taught me to 
cook. Even raw, when we 
run across a new reipe, he 
will 'lend",He me aiif 
help with It." 

Baking seems to come 
easy for Roonnary "I t" 
to make easy and simple 
recipes The oatmeal cake 
I am giving you is easy to 
make, and was a recipe 

from my granibnother I 
always thought it was 
unique had recently I saw 
another one very iunalar," 
she said. 

Esplaining the delicious 
dacoc bees. cope 
his, she said, "These are 
great for bake sales or 
picnics There's no frosting 
to mesa with, as that is 
Inside the cake Just pat 
them in a biggie with no 
muss or fuss" 

Rosemary has the 
solution for perfect 
neringue. also. "I tried for 
years to make a good 
meringue. but it wotald 
always fall or get sticky. 
First, egg whites should be 
room teinperstare before 
besting. Use nWwnimi at 
three eggs per pie. Then, 
after to lIla are beaten 
dill, but not dry. sprinkle 
'.t-.pos cream of boor. 
and a dub of salt on top. 
Heat slightly. Ada slowly 
three level t,abtema of 
sugar for each egg white in 
bowl, beating always. 
Always have meringue 
tow hing edge of pie crust 
Brown pie on middle rack 
of oven Whenpeiaalmost 
as brown as you wail, tarn 
Ott oven and open dour 
highly. Cool pie slowly 
Isp tln knife In tut water 
and cd through meringue 
in serving u'es." dl. 
said 

The Mitchell family loves 
chocolate, so Rosemary 
cats down on IN espense 
by using cocos in many 
thing. instead of euares of 
chocolate. "I think cocoa is 
easier to work with, also," 
she said 

Hatter is another ex-
pensive item In baking, 
according to Rosemary 
"We we a kit of bidt,t it 
(.')wld,nas, bull it you watch 

the grocery sales, you can 
(say It mat  ct*sp.r." 

Cautious 01 new recipes, 
Rosemary laughed and 
A" "If there's a new 
Ingredled Mod that I'm 
not familiar with, I'll just 
throw the reripe away" 

Rosemary has a young 
daiagMu, 51iamw,n, and a 
preschool son, Ryan 
Hobbies include sewing 

Mit thy ingredients Stir 
In oil, water, vinegar. 

vanuha lieu *oil  FLU cupa 
li full with ctIucolaIe 
Sprinkle sugar and 
chopped nuts on top Hake 
*1 350 degrees for 21535 
man Makes 20 cupcakes. 
Cool bit huits 

0004, by Morn M41 

THIN THERE Was it that funny back then? Memories headed back as graduates of the Lit man 

WERE 13 GRADS High School (lass of 1151, Dot P'ourakrr toss Ifront, from left), Auths Warner 
Lawl', Gladys (irlffhs Plloiais, and Richard Joyce c huck. front left). Donald 
Largeat and Bob Winkle reminisce aided by t)ot's photo album. The graduates 
were jslaed Is their class  reunion  at the QuaU1 	Inn by their principal. R.T.  
Mihwee and  his ill,; teachers.  June 	wta4er aid E.O. Douglas; homeroom Th 
mother Jeaaeva Largest; and classmate Eddie Fagan. There were IS graduates 
that year. 

Manual Aids Disabled In Cooking 
RGAThoSMAVOoZ the boa vtf 	rul.s4lat the 	add., 	' we (loll 	them 	the 	they could no longer p..pu. 

AIrat *1 mull. Americas world-famous 	Institute 	of Imtaace of good natrifton." 	meal& 
Ulf pllyitcal dlubthti.s, 
rookill  (isa NO ortheSlo Is 

PáMiIitawi  Medlil. of the 	
With great patience, Ira- New York Uaivu'ady Medical 	The $odi)sdi of Kilnier's 

seeen parulyla. For t, perlenc, 	and 	knsvbew, (r. 	The cl.ur's Judith 	'waking esparaiieetj Included 	
gradlfy rieoIsceted psbllcathsa of the  revised ',Id Kh*r, 0.7.11.15k, 	people with  crippled 	

and her subjects in properV4 Naomi for People healed the research too. 	ama, 1tuJ10  sad legs as well a 
with DtubUlUss and the 

(owulcemo 00101. 
am ohm iaa7ihj. 	al. 	04 of few work  wishied the 

no function at t 	iaiitet.'s 	 SO= 	">1-1've Mal$111" Ilk Its 
r*abtII$atiss turn., says had 	en arm or l 	am 	

r-'  v.a. m. 11Ns d  the 
Moor ca Wala gaidmes Dufodw Upward A R. is PLUW 

feembipial products and beak also describes 	- 	with 
'lshelppeoplspsl,im take 	 haas well aa words - 
more 	easily 	and 	make 	All panxlaia had 	many  practical  m.chuical 

recipe Is tomi a, job of 
iso.4,,

n meat their  MID 	Overriding 	ceaceri 	the 	aids and lids 	where the 
L11OM4. 

Most SI the us.IIul.1 hr and alolitlea." Ahie, all. he 	1rish Ins to their IL tltei I 	owpentrat 	- be pwebaaal. 

Garden Circles 
discussion of plans for the C•ntral 	(,a,d.n 12Mb tagw neat fail, a 

covered dish lwrho.m was ('ndral ('ltd. of 13* Sanford 
served to Ibis. attending Garden t2ub met for their 	
('lid, member, decided to sell ITIatISlIt 01 the s.iioo at 

the their gourmet recipes to each duthume chub the group left other as 
a Incas of boosting the on their annual tote 	

treasury 

Following a betel business 

LAST 

000I, 10 toured the building 
and grounds of the State 
Federation of Id.n t'h 

The neat mating will he held 
In Septanher. 

4 
DAYS 

INVENTORY SALE 
COMPLITI STOCK 

R%"* 
 C.m.IIIo 

Mrs. G. Aew Spew wa 
hates. to ('wilMa (,'l,dr for 
the final 	if the 
at her 'de-.Mluc in Me. 
- Dowt  

Alter a brief bssiaeu 
mating which included a 

r ajl,Oip*.-" 

RMAKi 
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La Dolce Vita.-The Sweet Life 

Desserts Are The Berries 

VflIfl WfIO. Sanford. Fl. 	Wednesday. May II. ff75 
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hot Chines.' Salad. is perfect for a weekend supper. 
This meal-in-a.botvl features rice, water chestnuts 
and cheese with a combination of Oriental an 
Occidental seasonings. 

Hot Salad 

Is A Meal 

In A Bowl 

For change of we dining, Air Ic an Oriental-flavored 
main dish salad. Home economists have created Hal 
Chinese Salad to stretch leftover ham, but any leftover 
cooked meat can be substituted 

This meal-ln-a-tmai, peeled for a weekend supper, 
featia'ea rice, water chestnuts, and cheela with a com-
bination of Occidental and Oriental seasoneciilngs that 

I. will appeal to every palate. 
HOT CHlNPsI: SALAD 

litatServings) 
2-3rd *V uncooked regular rice 
2 teaspoons butter 

odi( 	•• 

0.2 tablespoons soy sauce 
2 small cloves garlic, minced 
2 cups diced cooked ham, chicken or 

other meat 
is cup thinly sliced water chestnuts 
tv cup mannatie or salad dressing 
I tablespoon cider vinegar 
I teaspoon pepper 
I cup shredded Cheddar cheese 

(lopped parsley 
Cook rice In butter over low heat until lightly browned. 

Add water, onion, soy sauce and garlic; mix wail. 
Cover. cook 20 minutes or until rice Is tender and liquid 
absorbed. Add ham and water ctiestnits; heat thoroughly. 
Remove from heal and add remaining Ingredients. Serve 
hut. Garish with parsley. 

I wow" "We W. Sanlsct Fl. 	WotIwide V. May i,. rn—il 

The Gray Flannel Gourmet 

- 	 More Men Breadwinners 
Uan working couples 
share the home chores. 	 Turning Up Breadmakers 
And more men are dl.- 
covering that the kitchen 	 IciIff is the kitchen the inw amosgg of men w.ier alis qsras to the miature of 	green chilies, seeded 
can be a place for 	 -. wile domain of women Men twenty-five living alone sauteed miwirooms, uwons. '.lbt suit 

have discovered souffles, 	iiuig sure 1511. 	 thee womnaus and lend 	ash . h 	powdered cumin liv ity and Na. Mesh.. 	 • 
chill and crab get the 	

blenders poring knives and 	Rid survival or chore sharing paste. Saltillo L2u11 Con Ijueso is I Pita Seance i 

the breadwinner the bread- hive discovered the iniolewn- cheese and cream. lie sure to 	stirnkJuJ 
-I 	 maker' Many things. One iii lawn of the ho ne or apart. rinse the caiired green chilies 1-3rd cup bgN cream 

,. Ience—comphiments of 
delightful dining esper- 	

.. 	

reason is that often he U not the meet. (bokui can be creative, in cold water to rtn.w the 	In a mediusia saacean. me* 
the man In the house. only breadwinner in the family; fin and downright delinoin' brine in which they were macgains Add onion slat, 

dishpan hands I What is a"" 

 30 ptIsrfit of all atik women The following recipes are pr.s.rved This soup is .aitd tinder In blinder con- 

gourmet treatment for a 	
it,n' in, ci-iy reasons men a spicy soup made smooth with 	MiMery jack dune, 

41 2 
- 	

- 	Recent research concludes that apron over his gray flannel suit garnished with avocado slices silt. cianui and .sate'ed aion, 

- 	 . 	- 	 - 	- 	 now work outside the lion,.. enough to make any man slip an delicious with corn dupe or tenet, place landau, chili, - 
- 	about $5 percent of the Fasy directions make them a lot a hgi it,mer entree for Whirl wIth amoeth; rutaw t 

- 	.•. 	
habinds of working women snap to prepare even for the four or a sophisticated dinner saucepan Over low had. how  
tare the hoeseliold duties by twgumang chef 	 patty appetia.r for eigM. try tomato mlzturedil hot Out id, - 
shoççeng, pr'sM do sane of 	I,,, steak. French flair with Crab l'nuwlu Ii. It takes bedv. (raHy ad chime,. 
the cooking. Also, It= the lad Motrocin Win. Sauce Ibocs, practice to develop the skill of sting constantly, .Mi$ 
ceenas * was beamed that 21 a dry red wine us# a burgundy pastry making so beginners unoath and miRed Reaw* 

rcei* of all twuneliokis are orhonleaus for the sauc, and to take heart' There are a few from hid, sta vi cream. Th, - - 	single potion hewehokb with serve with the meal The wine basic rules. To start, all serve. lade into soup bawls. 
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CRIAM STYLI OS WHOLE K 

119 

CORN. MEDIUM SIZE PEA 

I Mixed 	Mini.  
I Vegetables ID... pkg 

ia doicr vita — the sweet life - is how the Italians like to 
and trial layered offering. 

Na quick version calls for 
I tablespoon Iri lime juice 
1 cup almond flavored. soft 

FR1CHWYZ*JPPA 
ENGL.UE 

describe their zesty approach to vanilla pudding spooned atop macaroon CTWDbs 
Living. And nowhere is that sliced ladyfingers and Is 

2 package (31% am= cacti) 
credo more esint tian in .d 

I 	cup heavy 	cream. 	stiffly vanilla flavor podding and 1e 
their 	remarkable 	cuisine, pudding. 	The 	sweet-tart 

whipped ftthiTst 
where desserts are nch, lavish 
and supremely satisfying. 

cherries are the perfect con- 
treat for the pudding and cake, 

I cup Coarsely ctiopped, fresh 
strawberries 	f about 	"a EMit 

I quart milk 
I package 	13 	ounces) Fresh Berry T*lcrit Is an adding u*ereluig teitire and *) ladytbigers, upli and divided 

updated 	version 	of 	the color. 1 cup Irodi blueberries l's cups pluad, halved fresh 
traditional 	dasfl 	featuring As with the 	blueberries,B

eat together ea yok meor cherries 
fresh 	blueberries 	and 
strawberries. Na Ic 	disti 

	

y 	is 
luiTunir 	Is 	the 	season 	f 
cherries, hook for cherries 

and 	time 	juice; 	stir 	in 
macaroon 	crumbs. 	Fold 

_ _____ 
' 	' 	pudding with milk ' 

peeled for swnmer. are fresh. IUin 	and 	highly- mistuce into wtlpped cresem accn  All g to package die." 
Blueberries and strawberries colored, ranging from tchgbl raid 	in 	strawberries 	and lions. cool" Line a 14-quad 

are both good sources of red to black. blueberries. Spoon into 11  bowl 	with 	half 	of 	split 
vitamin Cad a variety of ether All 	berries and 	cherries dug"or fluted pupae adfl IadifIers. 	Sssn 	half 	the _ • 

nutrients Also, they're low m should be refrigerated and usedcuW  aaii To 	rve garnish iireliirsd PI V bad bowl; 
calories! within two or three days. Rinse with is fresh laser with cherries and spoon in * 

Fresh Cherry Ziçps Inglese them under cold water just remaining fvàtng. Top with 
Is an easy version of the clad.' before serving. not ahead of S 	Tortoni may be ka$ remaining ladyfingers and 
Italian dewed which mews time, and never soak. several weeks In the tt esses'. garish with ailklitionail freA Summertime is berm and chern time which means 

MEN REftflYToRToNl Engilshsoic."itiuialasoop, 
 

Before serving, allow to and cherries. lots of delicious eating either out-of-hand or In an 
Of coorse, but it does rnble I egg yolk at 	room 	temperature 	20 lmprruhre, yet easily made, dessert such as an 
the English trifle, a pig 2 tablespoons sngar mlnutea Makes: S to 	servings. Italian-style tortoni. 

	

.o, 'l' 	 , 	Pv,ean.d Cheese Few Cs.,isI V.,wwm Peek 	 Sliced American ........'' 	' Beef Liver......................., 89' 	
. 	 W,u.,,unCbee,. So., MaldChaddo,. 

Iy1i" palm bww 	 MW 	 I M.do,a,,Ch,ddo., Met s...So., Sliced Bacon ..................$ s I J9 
' 	1 

' 	 iIfm..,L.Rghsrn ','°i" AIi,iiVI 111s1i.l.. mow Siyle) 	 .'b J 	Des,. Flesh Small. Lop, khnu,.ka,. .. 
Hot Dogs ...................... 	 . 	 iL" 	 Cottage c............... 140 $119 Swif'v (AN V.nsswsiS.wi.g. 	 V 	• 	 , 	,,müwD.I, Choose and Osw•n.. 
Brown'NServe,......,,..., 

	vo 
' 	 • • • • 	

, 	 V 	Hot Popper Ch.sis....'$' SwdE,DskThin 	 , . • 	F 
Turkey, Horn or Beef...... 	55 	 a j 
I,%budlnvskodTv.keys. 	 • 	 • 	 • 

I Is 

Cooked Ham .................  Go S3jq INIS AD IPflCM: 
 

THUISDAY. .INI 1ST  
Brounschweig.r.,.....,...., T 79' Im Willito"OlISDAY- 
Floomme 
Canned Ham ................. 	CIOSID SUNDAYS 	/ 	

WI UCIPT 
I. s1ssd Tissi, t,,so 	 . 
Grouper Fillet 	. ' s1 
ludIsd 1,110. Putolin. The only supwinaorket In 
Salmon Steaks .............. ' 11" 	 PNodathut 	you your 4;i% air 

BROOOOOBW 

 

mv— UISAsiss lospiftlonswowe  
IhIs lisa 	$ 	linde's Pisusuiw PuT.. kit I.E.  

$ 
a.gg 

UIMihOs-Pbe1ui$p,njkuS.sIIss.id  
emd 	 S.de'suaPuTssIusakuSueISovwd 

U" 	 111 024" 	 ____ 	2" USSAsNui.SIsTui Sue. 	 TOP 

lisa 	 $.* iPisdues P1,11,0 SeeP 

ROW

bin 

UNAheNin-PisT..S..I lft& 	 — 
._.,,_a 	__s._ 	. __ 	• g 	 '. —'-•— , a...a 

I IIPSA 

llhIII4MGreenStarnpsrs 
lIt 0111.1.1 

A Teethp..s, 

	

4 	tubs 
S 	u,.... 	a.. P '5* 

matinal used in making the tarnnh With avocado it 
dough should In as cold as chip., if Jilted. 

SC HI Ill possible The maw used to 	Makes 4 servings. 	. - 
moisten the dough should be 

tEAl CIV PIE iced Water should be used 

hunk: sparingly and pastry should be I cup asafted floor Br 	 Mifsto lightly 	 " ' 'alt 

Tuna l3rd cup margarine 

	

MOOtED STEAE 	3.4 tIn ice water 

5  
5 9 

6 $159 

	

Emi wtsarnot*i 	"IP grated Silas cheese 
WINESALCE 	lpkg Sz.frs,sn 

9
Ii .5.  2 tIn margarine 	 cratmied, defrosted 

'. lb m&woolns, 	 lbS lUcid scallions cattle 	
thinly sliced 	 2 ,Us. well beaten 

	

E 2 11w finely 	 I cup half ad had 
FNANZIA 	 1. 1 	anion 	 I ftgrated Un peel Del Monte Cession Style so Whole fiorn#1 

Win. 	

I clove garlic. cnntwd 	'itbs sail 
2 11* Golden Corn ..............4 .... "1 	 fl , 	 .tp. dry midard 

Del M....fadyOo,d, 	 . lb. salt 	 'a cup slivered 
Dekoaus GetmanIsle1..... 	 Sweet Peas................ ',..' 1 	 ewrosa dash popper 	*lziioi. 

2 t 	tomato 	 Combine flout and 'a 

	

a cup water 	 teaspoon salt In a bawl. Cid a 100% Pilots Floride ComentreN 	 testy Lebanon Bel"ne so 	 Stewed Tomatoes ........ 4 . S 
l2OcM.nvtiMaid 	 Old Fashion Loaf 	95' 	o.tsta. 	

3-LITER 

$429 2 lbs bone'l 	 margarine until misuse Orange Juice .............. '' 99 	NowI.sglandlo.f....'Z" 49' 	 BOTTLE 	
arloin do" 	 resembles cown most. *lr in SAVE IOc. Often Giant F,.i,,, 	 Sliced Peaches ........... 3 ,,., 	i 	In small saucepan melt ice water mix well and se 

Mocaroni& Cheese..... '. ' 69- 	Swiss Choose 	
"'°" 	 0000INSEMIN0I.I 	 margarine over median heal Into 41 ball 

SAVE 14c, Ws$h5,jgd* 	 Zesty 	 Unpeeled Apricots....... 3 	I 	ANOOIAIOOICQUNTII$ 	t1 mushrooms. onion and 	(hialzgj*lyfloindboardrid 
so Chicken £ I.scwt, 	 P.t.I. Soled. ........ 	79' 	Doll Al"It S.$I,I 	 garb.'; saute tadd onion is out dough to 1* an Such pie I.., 
Beef Stew......................, 	 Needy-le -Ou soulh#fn 	 Pear Halves ................3''" i 	 transparent, 	stir rug plate Transfer to plate; trio 

"' 	 frequently Remove from heat. fibS and tape rea. 	- SAVE 20c. With M..t Soc., Gum o.on 	Fried Chkk.n............ 	'2" 	Nifty 	 __ 

II., 	 _____ Stir vi lh-, ask Popp" j 	In the bottom of pidry shill Frozen Lasagna ........... .,, 	 00114000 	 Trash Can tiners 	'°" sln 
P .. 

tomato pide Blind vi wins wJ layer cheese, crdan.aO and SAVE SOc. Sw.n,.n, Pv.t,n 	 Custard P1..............."c." • I" 	Chorolsi, Clssp so V..s.5. Wsf.. Cso,ul water, Bring to a bud, di'ring 5caUiOi Ti.. Chicken Nibbles............,, 	 buy f..%h.Ioked 	 Cookie Crisp ................4' 69 	 _____ frequently. Cover, rsduacq heal 	lii a innU howl combat 
SAVE lOc. StiuiNw'stisa.a 	 Pumpernickel Sroad 49' 	ioet &, 4ovso Purn.. and sunnier 30 maid,, 	tsss. half ad half, bonus peel, 
Pound Cake.............. 	99, 	 Dog Chow.................. ' 	r Meanwhile broil desk to salt and dry midud; pear Its 

desired 	wn.s. Sir, 	j, pastry shelf. lprvubi. slivered SAVE 30c,SwoLas'sP,ss,wI,,nch 	 Gv•stsooe.l0'.,.,wh 
so S,swbvy 	 - 	- - 	 Cwp.t..wsst Fi.t, so wine cairns Makes S wnjz. Mmmdo over sq of e snia• 

tore Cheese Coke ............... 	' 	 OvalPiatters .............. ;' 99' Absa 

SAVE 14c. O,sinGesat'sN.hhls, 	 Uu.lIi 0, 	 I 

*ALULW 	 SuIaMZ30ilogrieuF. foes, 

Dressing 
 SAVE lOc, ReuPwwnns 

Egg I.eat.rs.,....,...,..,,, '41, ' 99 	 • 	 Luncheon Plates .......... 	99'
ciaucuNvtmo 

	 ___ 'seep l's diet) matergadiw asihod half way lot.,.,, the 
'a cup chopped anon 	.4gs and rinser .5 the pie Corn on the Cob........ 	69' 	" 	 Losogne....................... ' 49 	 I large tendaus. 	 comes od cl. Allow I. dad SAVE I It. hid. lys Pusisi 	 asidid 	 IC minutes before aseting. 

Chopped Broccoli........ 555 39 
 Seven Si., N.eb S.c. so V... lisA.,, 	 I can 4eincel whole 	Makes 4 rvthga. 

SAVE Sc. lids v. Pue.ch Cut 	 6 I 	
P 	 so Green Beans................" 49' 
Sd.dDr..sI.,g 	. t' 59' j!J4  Ispipla 	 ,iGreenStamps 

SAVE 14c, Mrs Pivl'sP,ssinL1htS.tt.. 	 " 	 P.t&. Chips.. ..... .. ,Z 19' 	D'_e (Ov*$sl 
.•- 	.'. Fish Sticks.................. ' 99' 	 •5M.vnfo.nO.,,... 	 Z(eeSop 

75.. 50-41pk Instant Coffee.. 	'3" 	' 	oololdftot
Rod 	

—• •• 
In N.t.& Jws. iAc.d. Csvhad ______ 

so Chunk,. U Mint, Hawaiian Punch..,... 	' 89' 	— 	 Pl..ppl. .............2 ':.:' $9' 
M 

4XG --ra 
N Almli Y.kw.Ci1 Skied., Nitv,d 	 Dii Mint. lady Oeedon 

Peaches 	 49' 	 $pInl, 	 "Moth l"Wis, ........................

oil 

1r, 	29' all chooese 
0.1 Minte Skied so Whit. 	 S&.dloppmo 

Doi Msei.S.rthts 	 tpip.jipd' 	S..ts.............................. 	L  Poor Halves............... 

	

" 69' 	 2  

	

...... ... I. 	 Sa 

SOc ON label. ""Duty laundry Dst.pnt reenStIEIa;;;1 Ere Detergent .......... 	.i475 	
Fume In," 

Dii Mints Cuu.n style of WhsEe kson.1 	 P, o. p,. 	

j Gold. Corn ............... 3 '1 	 5-h buGolden  
L Dii Mont. Suit, Ouidm

'i 

o 

$we.t P.as................. '0•e 	

THA 

	

lied $1 
" 	 : .

K yi~ 
Dii Mint. Cut Was lions, P,wwh S#* so Cut 	

Detergent ' • 

. ' 

ld 
__7

ns~t 
___ 

I 	ptw, Green Beans ..  ............3,., $ ,' 
4 	I,a..,U,d a.-.? 5'S. 0.1 MinI. 

Tomato Catsup ........ '59' 
Pudding Cups so Mis.d so Dead  
0.1 Mint, ChsrihN. V.n,Ilu. Chsc.iet, Fudge so Iuttso,s.tch 

Fruit Cups .........,........ 	 69 li.g.hot, C$c) i..hh. 'eekers I,. 

'TOWN Nsa.. ................ ' 	79 Site. He I, COW, Titley's 	
Regui..0p73ci gosh.. sOslicini, 

	

T..lags .................... .t'89' 	 VinlsupW.I.,.  
lord.., P,'sots P.p, so 

It- a, rusts ............. ' 

_____

00 lakol. Dub 

chase  kid Chew.. Sl,ewb,.* 	t Taui 	 Winds........................ . 79' Pock 8. Beans ............. ...'4 
.so. 

•0 

'I 	 .. 

	

Sanborn 	l 	 lcONlab.l lstS'.s,iShsww%.t. 	 ____ Amo,,.. iFs,...,. Steel Ssws 

uetuisans hOd. SatruAbss,bmo  Sisa. with Nan,, t.Geurniot  

	

39 	Rice ..... ...................... 'h;' 29 	syt1iiSI.p.'s...... 	'2" 
hlSnws*ksoCgvs,by 0.1 Mints tort, Gordon 

Spinach.................... 	',' '• 	Pianist hut.,........... 

wh,ie shopping is o pleosure  

Al Sauce ................... 'Ito 99, I 	Ipriug................ 	49' 	 _ 

-ee.e.t... . . - S __•SS I U 

iskasin, 
Gobi ad 

4.. IO'.s bit 
C 	•i..1.,d 	P liPs 

eeeSteSflteee..S...fl...fle 

''SSSSSSS*ae_fl_U_ 

ti Ma 

II!II]4'4!!!ist,.ampsf 
Ms.,. s0.lusi 
$sseieg. Puss. 
7,4..'.. 

4._eu lots 
.nUp$u....ppp.,_p..n.., 

146cie 
whip 

I 
SAVO 30c 	YLliqofod 
Sup" all tostmeto 

Publix 
I 	

WsA 0s MusS's 
us Pippe., Ah.isns 

Chess. — 
4% ..s ph, 

'orisaid 	S 

Wits Wsleut Aisestss 
Oss.wsgeuds 

S,J 	I. 	h..uesd 	P lips 

L.nennnen........e. 

SANFOID PLAZA—SANFOID 
LOF4OWOOD VILLAOC CYR —LONGW000 

LOA Ch*e Ob""Ion %W
Is  

.aus 

áSS.d.li.a ........... .....Straws 

	

. s.. 	
ISO Piadies PisTon lisP 

umawnusaftleabowmeew iklisdslssst............ I1 ' berries 
,a 

busi 	
-'-• 	 61" 

MPWW
linde'S Prsd..n Pielon kiJ..i.. Suit 

"•- - 	 Sew 
WW 	 b U 

1Sede Coo lid) SitS's Pisitues PuTuilunkuS,sO(kiskCvoIsss. 
Chu* 3$ 39 lhsuIds, Is.d .... ?' Cá lsuMs, Isast..... '2" 
IMasfosa.I,itPls,s 	 SitS's Piunluas P1,1.. kitOiss, 
hut libS 	 .1 	Iksi hibS.................................. - 

tee 	, • 	, , 	 . 	- 	- 	- [I 

One-Pot Suppers 

Save Time, Cash 
Ry MIW4 CI.UIIE ',teaspoon ground allspice 

NEA rued Editor it teaspoon dry mustard 
Thne Is money. With more 4 4 teaspoon pepper 

women working than ever S ounces il's cups) wicoohed 
before, the whole family will spsgbetU, broken Into Ioiitbs 
enjoy a quick and beady one- l cup water 
Pot meal. 2's cup tomato ju,ce 

MJ-ln'one pasta meals, such i'armesin cheese 
as 	spaghetti 	supper 	or in Dutch oven, blown bust 
macaroni supper, cook in 13 with onion and garbe. Add 
minutes. These meals are seasonings; arrange spogil 
Insaponsive as well as shupie to on top. Poor water and tomato 
prepared, juice 	over 	spaghetti, 

for pa at Its bed, cook the imideilag all of 	.psgtI 
n4cormil iu'odart 	jiM 	instil Cover and being mister, to. 
LaMar, yet fires — or "at boil. Riders bust .d sUit 
dodo" as the Italians say. about 10 minutes or uW 
Servo with a burly groin speollostli 	is 	la', 	uthehig 
salad, criMy bread and fresh occasionally. 	Serve 	wO 
fruti in suron. Parmesan chess,. Makes ttd 

011IEPOTRAGIW1TI serving, 
MJPPE* U dsiirit am me4hird cup 

1 pound ground beef slIced plmlisto.doffsd suNs 
I midiem uiim, chopped and redo.'e salt to %4r 
I al.,e garlic, minced Or ON .h,pad p.nhey I. 
14 teespocita salt mixture just before serving. 

14 

p 

G 

I 	• 	, 	 4,. 

PREPARE rAffA is MINUTEI 
S- 	 - 	. 	• 	- 	- 

-- II 
. _i.j•4 

POTATOES (SET NEW rwmy 

Dress Up Spuds 
ForSummerMeal 

Na is vacation Ida., whan I small onion, 
mod Ausarkaas take ad. minced 
vidage of longer lawi .5 lIsp, sail 
wAdiod Let onjoy he oatdesri (kisses penises. means 

Cooking may be lulls it maCrooms 
in the grill. Whatever Cids l.guuuias es4ge train 

 family's chair,, 	dm uich p.1st.. Rub the cut ss 
cedaity will be 	t of We with batter liable Metkwl 
wAft with chess,, lake at * 

Potato beau, a varidmast dogrs. far ibid at 

Use *Ash kibsb. map be baked 'l 

in 1k, ivan or cushOd ever the W...foks, Ml bid U 
pill. If vaing Ike pill, pee-ceok mees med. .. gNtlr. .ilcad 
PMUM ON lophoon who susan and saiL SW of must 
predwlthafostlinlkepil, boSe sad bern 	1p in S 

— bida ubsid lube Mis but it L 	a itsonoW 
at lad is "ides. tordeg skessers, U Mo chanba of 
evory liv, Mbdo& It lossifivas pappur ad mess. VU .0 
- I is 	.t U a m...lo 	bull. 

A1.IAN POTATO U daises on poilsom ad 
oft" CWAMW looking It 	11L 

S large patetan ü milled belit. 
saw_______ If its 1*,, an" U a IBM Parmassa cUe 
I Its. gn.4basl 

nealit by cwaboaf.ag sqesi 
amond*sf tomb s.ucoaid 

I th sew wed dairy 	issior 	Cl 	Had 	1111111 li teIflda WWI iMU* starts to I cOo.e garlic bubble. rNsssq Irsan U ad 
blend a sow crests 
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_ _ 	 _ Controlling Acne: 	
Water SafetyeStrong  

Swimmer Gets Taken By Surprise 

46 A,?Ot.., 	 _ 	O;DO.j 
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] 	- 	AI, 

	
s:a a 	0.1.4.4  

B1ONDIE 	 ________________ 	
by Chic 	

oio 	

'I 

CQ'~ A7 - - 	I 	 I Art. 	47 	 ____ 	 a•o____ Some Good Tips 	
wit; 	and ate and it the 	wan 	 than 	 doe4tIP4. 	t 	 with) you 

, L 	 -- 	
£'E' 	J 	''1' 	

II O I I  

Swimmer to start 

 

t $ou.4tot S *.?ec,t. 	
o:u:sAlr~ 	0 iw! I_I, 	DEAR DR. LAMB-Inen2 	

I 

1 4 Co.i,. 	Si 	'$P?fl• 	a 1 ,11 	PU _$$ 
3 

Negatrw
Vo,, 5kp4, 55 Pi'ii. 	N $ 0,1 II 	I I 	 and 	, a 	 Cynamon is a drveIg  swimmer . Weguwij If the beach Isn't that from the C. (ivart 	method of flotation created lot your head to be In the waler a teing yoot nems 	crals 	eUy Iwi flout. 	 to swim again.' he 

	

5&_E 	 . 	
a. - 	• 	 9 	

• 	I' • 

,•u•Da1 	

Dr 	
NEW YORK - Sam (on says. ay new the canes a dker of p ra g. 	ral 	

rm the waler. When you need , 

	develop a cramp, cramped muscle 
' When you fed enfoflabk Yoe csn hw4c that through V& Wl; -- 	.-- 	

.i•. ith 	 • 	 The American Red Cross bw.)oum;even watuk 	"All Idesaving .qstpm 	 m fM of yo 	read 	That, too, U a 	 alys. "do a f1eTan$ droki A11)
' 'V"N 

	

	means  A&PRO 
 wouldn't have him  

	

- : 	
61 	 ii 	 ,, I oo 

I au a a 	I 	my dia. J racially 	

i 	 Lamb i 	

wotng as a turn to keep an eye you." 	should he chrctj f 	 The 	f 	warm 	aj off quicker tti'osi town your legs apart, thin 	pneiuon with your back from what you were doing when 
D,aI 	 ' 	

I°:' 	

:°:' 	 sasty Servlcan spertabg for 	An don't rdee you don't too, and everyone s,ionj 	water. 	 says, U 	voeng t 	y irong water flznultswoouiy 	a scuanr, 	iii siatace of the water and you ot the Cramp 
.-.•-.' 'I 	 ____ ___ ____ 

1 	

,, ., • 	 .• s á... • 	nothing I - halpi. I 	nof an 	 t I the Grdit New hear tam If he wtiathii you back prctwe utg 4." he says. jial reentot hypothermia. wtucti U with your head show, * - even kick - one leg forward, one your far, Iubmeg4 	happen again.- 
practice 	so It d"I 

	

- 	 w 	p.ce 	taa'.., 	 bUlb CiStrot pills or 	 t1i*er if he weren't. 	10 'hot? 	 Ilkt a tire drill, 	 sutmo.inal central body tom though you upend tour, energy back and press downward 	Again. let your arn and legs 	All of this lowuki very good. 
20 Uør'.. 	63 5." 	9 Al" .Can Ci 10 5.,... plant 	

ffl4utI Woatd you pliani 	 SItU, he says "There are 	In a bout. Cyoamon says, the 	But ua 	YOU find 	i4l PtV*IZt. 	 ?Sdoll itit.' 	 lb your stills 	 dangle, then reach down and But the tad of the matter is. lp.t'I 	64 	TO U,ai . 	43 	 __________ 

- 	 • 	- 	 22 Rt,a'IdshI. 	11t07 	'" 	 U 	
sew me some tthrmatlan an 	 utusUone I get late in the water best safety procedure for Ui the water 0 miles 

24 so" 1pfri'll 65 00*f lilsitisty I I 1 ".9% 	44 Of God itat I 	
what to do or a HeAh LMw If Boo Issi. New YOM NY Imt. 	what I'm tAn by stirpruile. I everyonit. wder_Wy or nag.

offshore 	"When the core body temper. 	What dro4i1uofkig bra do 	This wtfl hR pea oat of the knead or rob the cramped ('yownon says, to a pnwn 

BEETLE BAILEY 	 by Macf Walter 	•c,"cc 	 'vs'.. 	o 9 9ostI 
32 Scutt 	DOWN 	 Glans 	DEAR READER - some 	dbetj. Due to being a 	suddon sick tiding In my device, or PFD. A We-jacket or always do, he says, when yours when It drope to leçres. pet foelably, but you do r. 	poodion Ctdinue mdli help or and push down, pick i yaw won t

Do,tv pooduct 	 l"ll"Sid'o 	 91 to without 8 PIFIX or even a boat stury reaches 90 degiff" F. thOughi, Is enable you to nest wal". Take a bredh and then muscle Until it emu up, 	without 9orne, facility in the sks flrb& I 	 you have one' 	 DrAR DR. UXR — I am 61 	won't panuc. but I get this wear a personal flotation to h&ft onto I which You should unconsciousness can Occur; You don't brauthe too coAw ritum to the ofiginal daingling 	To breeft, ran your am 
	mean much. 33 tic" 	 31 Sa'g 	49 t 	 balances birth Comm pfl diabetic and having a 	*oenach." 	 buoyant ring that fastens cepsises. Better diii, climb Ofl can 

die 	 Begin by relastri everything 

 
S I Ainimi 	bdp control acne. It 	 But 91111011? CY1%AmOn knows around ft waist. %We sure it top of it d Ilia nag burning or 	,psnypnces olbodybolis so the body curm forward In 

a the shori muerlaiue. 	 head and get sane air. Than 	Playing with water, after alt 
/ --' 

	

:>I 	E 	7 ¶5 	 I 	 WITPI THE 	 Sos's" 	24 19•"o P.0$I1, 	 icon the 	of 	,. on P 111 In Itak' them ti 	 mwtoreact, he probably won't fits, there are sizes for stoat to sing. 	 It YOU find yourself zwtffl- &mum the orlittlial position is jud like play" with that bat from the head, and water semi-vertical position, arms rning a1 	bad ids to begin and oudlais maagatg the othef natural element 
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/ / 

	

ANNIE HAt.1.. LOOK 	 36 54DCI, 	C0 	23 Sc'..'' 	•' Sc,4 
is IT PsEEP, 	 SeQwI usa' 2 	26 .... 	53 B..a.s 	fl1OO5 	 weeks and s 	one week. He 	end ic u one of an mdlmated 

to..... 	I 	27 Ua'd. 	 Overpfoductl)a 	.1 	oily demni ofthencteties.1ve been 	according to the National 

LOU

f 	 37 7sq,' 	3 *s' Is') 	1Jad 	56 	 Acne Is eeafly related to an said * would help retard her. 	7,000 who drown each rear 

	

IN IT 	
39 Hoisccto, S 	Try 	29 *vd.e 

	
growit 4Dt I 	 called se. That taking It sUEt tNt 	 Saldy Cowicsl. 

39 S'.. 	7 1.,, b.c,' 	31 IIectr.cai w? 

MIT 

42 Most p,t.l.i• I Si, 	31 Pound fat.b 	 black beads. The fatty-a n 	to quit taking it because of the 	wh at to do, they probably dido't 

Pu' s?on 	6 Yisaig',u 30 Wails
, 	,. 	 Now another doctor wails me 	Not only didn't they know 	

- 	VIVA 	
BOND 

__ 	

ICE CREAM 

	

___________ 	_______ heohen 

down ale 	 danger of cancer. This is my 	now they were In dangerous 

--- 	 I I 

dart the formation  

	

__________ 	 _______ 	
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'USe 1115 opticalBoutin lice. 

ANYTIME 
Payton Realty Multiple Listing Service 
Sos lii 11050 INSit 

*I1*I0s,WN7*I 
7*MoIf $315 

REALTORSW PARK DIAL 323-2611 of 831-9993  

PIANOS- Ow. IS ~%whoolp-
(WIVORSISMOI 15(1110.15 01505 
111$ 1011 IM CaOl OW 0151 
$5.011 51101 CIA 0011055 
05.00$ 1Vbl04.0l,.I ka,lps 
(511 CI11.l DisI . 10, 00, 
Ow4. 0,11 	$5545 N's 

aNdN 
Nelsons Florida Rows 

LIE VII 

Mom. l,llot. "Its p650% Ø• 
5011551.5$ I s*,.ci 005,450 
SOS SALL 'tWIStS RN AUTO 

loll 	 Somme 

PILL DIRT I TOP SOIL 
Y15Liw5A110 

(Ill Dci Llb. 32$ 751 

4) 	tTesfo 
TrIcAl 7*,, l4 s, 	, 

17* 0771 Call 5157* 

ill 	p Awn 111411111111118 of Vosw.v... 
a 	 N" T61111117. MW *11111111 13jN 

VAPIIACV ____ 	 PINA*Cthi.-Noa LOW DOWN PAYMINTI 
ON.dte.i. h$'s i.110 il 4N1 $fo 0750 US. 0-St - THis 
7*050 kOSS C Ave. 15 	- 	 II 

ISSAITY, IIMITSS$ 	 - 
IS$ASINT$ __ 

aaas 

- 



!-'y. -sd. Sanford, Fl. 	W..,day. May 3I.lfl$ 
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Come To Our Great 

FRUN FLORIDA 
SAVE IOC.JUICV CAUPONIA 

Lemons 12. S90  
SAVE IOc.PpI$N CALWOrnIIA 

Strawberries 3 )J' 
uvi aw.i vra a, 

Grape.ruit 10 
SAVI 2SlUPO CRISP 

U.S. NO. I FLORIDA 
All PURPOSI 

OTATOU1 

Pills flISIDA 
NGI MTOU 39 c au ' 

	--- Uf  ____ 	 1.1 	M 	
\ SIA 

lows, 79j JUICg 
 GALLON 

ALL ITEM AND PRICES GOOD WID.. MAY 31. TNIU TUIS,, JUNL ,1971. QUANTITY RIGHTS St$UV(D. 

SANFORD 
ZAYU PLAZA NIWAY I7.2 I AINPOM BLVD. 

fl 



GP ride Re4iIIy rood prices & ho-mu 	huy 	.00 on all ot Amer Cl 

- - - 
JQ 

The Store For Produce 

&an4Sale * Kam -in 
t)r4lndc Youll recognize the n4iriiec 1c well as the savings Take advantage of this sale & stock up now 

• Ii 	• 

PINT SIZE 
REGULAR F 	

RETAIL PRICE 870 

• 

S 

Bargains in Bakery 

IF. ...:,  
Super Discount qU 

U.S. NO. 1 FLORIDA 

ALL PURPOSE 

. 

POTATOES 

10 99c. 
LB BAG 

I' 

Ok 
 ii 7. 

S 

AM 
Super Discount 

• 

FRESH FLORIDA 

AN YELLOW 
CORN 

U 

12 $ 1 00 
S 	• 

F AR"')  

Lwt,i,DaVLowP!iCI'3 	f v,,yD1vLowP?s( 	St.per Oscount e 	EvtcyDay1owPtt 0 
LAND ,.)F DIXIE 	 ',()NN' DI L lYE 	 •

yI DRY ROASTED 	 CITRUS 	SLAW OR 	GARDEN 
PEANUTS 	ZEBRA 

	

PUNCH 	SALAD 	HOSE PLANTS 
HAL F 16os 

JAR 
99c 	AL i ON 794 

39 
........$299 

LDJL.4Pr e EveivD.&VLowPrice (F) 

	

DINNER 	OLYMPIC 
JROLLS 	MEAL 

	

3/9 	
59c 

Bargains in Grocery Bargains In Beer & Wine BARGAINS IN GENERAL MERCHANDISE' 

tjl -MA 1 111 1- 1 A ~-] W VA :T.1W1 
COFFEE 
MUGS 

' 2/9 

: 

ROSE FAIR 
',III )F'PI II VAL Uf 

PANTY HOSE 
tvs' yD.ty A . 	 49 L owPvit, )Ni 

- I 11 	tI't-1 

EveryDayLowPrice 

INGLENOOK 
WINES 
BURGUNDY CHABLIS & 

VIN HOSE 

5Ooz $ 49 
BTL. 

CAPRI 	ALBERTI 

tV(C!DdYLOWPfK( 

i 

LAMBRUSCO 

ty0o 	

e 

SANGRIA WINE 
.1, 

$149 	
.4'' $149 lilt 	
I,,, 

T To 	Evvr 
• 	 01 owPn 

	

. 	 INSTANT 
T E I L I ', 

EveryDayLowPrice @ 	 • 	

TEA 
$179 

PUNCH •- — •• MEMO 
\ 	£itvyDayLowPnce 	IW4 4D.Ivt .'WP P( ( 	(vVfyDayLOWPfI(I 	I .' ,D..',L •sPu i 	 Ever yDayLowPvice '3 DETERGENT 	RAGU 	 TETLEY 	HUNT'S 	 DELMONTE 

	

TOMATO 	ICE TEA SNACK PACK 	APPLE 	CATSUP 
84oL $ as 9 	

PASTE 	 MIX 	 '.. 	 SAUCE 

BOX 	 4/9 	1129 .I.A 69 	39c 	59c 
4 S 	 S.— 

Lv' 	..iP,,ce 	IvfyD.*yL owP,ie 

. 	 VAPOUF TTF 	PILLSBURY 	FREE! 
FLEA 	 UUNDT 

	

COLLARS 	CAKE MIXES 

EveryDayLowPrke 	 r 79 J.' 59 
HUNT'S:.' 	

' 

KETCHUPI1. 

Bargains in Frozen 
.1 ;-i•i' 

B4irq4iin in Health & Beauty Aids 

j I V 44mv-001"'I j q 0 
EveryDayLowPrice AM 

SOUTHERN BELLE 

S Ia$)r4 Dood o44101 

SELSUN 
BLUE 

SHAMPOO 

. $2 22 

• 

COCOA BUTTER 
S ..p. 

 

01%. ul"It 
13 9 

 

t 	 FORMULA 
TRASH CAN 309 SPRAY 

( 	' y( •'t 'wPn 	I . 	0' ,t 

LINERS 

99c 79c 

DEVILED 
CRABS 
l5oz $ 79 

FROZEN U 

I Vic :D.Iy1ovip".I( 	—5- 

PsRTON 
FRIED 

CHICKEN 

.%$2 
4 
9 

I 

DOWNY 
FABRIC 

SOFTENER 

1 : ~ 53c 

SAVE I}C LASH 

Y1W 	 I1yS 

Super Diuc otarof 	 Sias. r Dii 

SUMMERS EVE WILKINSON 
DISPOSABLE 

DOUCHE BLADES 

3/i 	• 3 /1 
.': 

CUT GREEN 

BEANS 	:1 

UOUNCt. 
FABRIC 

SOFTENER 

0 .
171,$2

64 
W W  

.ps 
"API'S 
I. 

yLow VIoSicHotDoqor veryDaPrwe 

LYSOL 	Humburqer Relishes 
SPRAY  

()ISINFLC I ANT 

79( 	39c 
DOWNY 

	

FABRIC 	

I

FABRIC 
SOFTENER 

')/ 
97c 

Evr yDiy1vwPvu 	
EV1YDII'!LOWPfR 

LIBBY S DEEP 	HUNT'S 
BROWN BEANS TOMATOES 

4/91 ' .'

' 	 39,  
I 	•. 	. 



i, 	r' 

-ATX4L44t1i1• 	 • 	 .iI•11IK•iUA t 
KII 	 Y•1 490 

L uHIO SAVE 25% 
gapP Obg COUPON

00 , 

  TN 

1 	couoon entitles the bearer to $300 OFF
•theregular$12.O0rentalota 

	

"EAM" MACHiNE 	
CM 

IR CXT*ICTICN tiTHOD Imattes 	
U Rent a Carpet Magic 	Machine 

for the  
i'r.suItsou've ever seen! 

stdramaticcarpetdeanlflg 

Pro 	
'G'' 	 : 

	

sslon.IResultsataLow 	 I IaCUIVN 	 :1 : 

	

Do-HrYourulf Price of $12i01 	I  
S

11111004 "awl 

	

Loosens $ndliftsthedeepestdlrt! 	I  

	

Restores corandbrlghtnesstoany 	I WITH THIS COUPON, GOOD THRU WED., JUNE 7, 1978. 
type carpet! 

Cleans, Rinses, 
and Vacuums 

	

allinone! 	 * 
Ddes your "STEAM" carpet 

	

as It cleans! 	 MACHINE  
WATER EXTRACTION METHOD 

- 	 • 	: 

S i
Vic 
 time and moneyon quality 

I FILM  DEVELOPING 
P riCSSflfldSSrVICS 
only Pa 	Pride 

canoffsr 
Now you can get your Film and 

developing at the some Pantry Pride store 
where you shop for your food needs. ft's easy and  

	

and convenient to pick up new film and have your 	 "-s. 12W20 08U1111111111111111. 
uS. 125., 1 COLOR FSISIT RIM 

exposed film developed with the same assurance 

	

of quality and  service you always find 	 LEAVE AND PICK UP YOUR COLOR PRINTS  AT THE STOIC OFFICE. 
at your Pantry Pride store. 

	

FINISHED PRINTS ARE READY IN 48 HOURS 	
hill" Photo C.nt r

OLOR FILM DEVELOPING 

	

with bsaitiful Satin• Finish, isloxo rouidsd 	 DEVELOPING  

	

Corners pid we ova date your prints 	COLOR PFAMN 	oivsic a WOSUN U 10. 	$1 IS 
OIVVI.OP AND PT 	OSVELOP $ WCSI*I 1110, 125 at *m) $2.75 

I? WOSUPI (110.115, 1* .1.11W .ilth the mouth 	the year $o amsiö.viasmêsw 	coios.ovuss ;. ' 	•' 	
________ ________________ • 

	

_______ 	• 	us.ns Sb tl 	oevacp 511,11111111111111111111 Of 1111111GULARs 	SIAN 
you'll aI 	remember 	

1

PH= 91111060" 
i*Jkzdni 	vp to 4 a$ lX1A11TOPMINT$ATT1MS OOSWtOPIN0 S 	. 	• 	 ______ 	

$a7 	$1.55 	 12I*S1aI$ 	$1.00 
30 01010901111111 	Sam Backdby our SatisfaótiorGuaréntee • 

	SI amu 	s,io 
I'ein or Isanf 	OFFER EXPIRES JUNE 79  197S. 

Only Burger Chef'has the 
Works Bar where you make 

our burger your burger. 
And there's never an extra charge. ç. 
( )rIii •in 	't 	'iir IIM) 	•iI 	I'it IiIIIter. 	I Iiii 

t' uiti -Ii 'I •t•. 11ff It_. 	11)11 1It_•hiti. 	i'tiIi 	Bi11'dei thefts .ts iiiii 	.IrhI leti ue ket litip. ptkIes 
, 	1111-1hit•s. 11110-1,11 It. -1.1 Ilk 1•  •ithtI lihi It I,' 

— — — — — — — — — — — — - — — — — — — — — — — — — ( 	 P 	''Y\" (  
i 	 -------- 	II' 	it 	 ) 

rIIr 

	

:;lIIii 	 II 

	

5j 	

uk 

PLEASE PRESENT WHEN ORDERING - .. 	PLEASE PRESENT WHEN ORDERING - 
GOOD AT PARTICIPATING STORES 	- •...1 	GOOD AT PARTICIPATING STORES 

	

t.IAl! 	On* coupon Per firmly per visit Void .Mis 	• - 	4 	One coupon per family psi visit Void et.,s 
I prolibitsd, tamed or restricted bylaw Good only 	 prohibited. laud or 'sItrictid bylaw Good only 

	

1 	in U S A Local and state tax payable by b.wsi. 	'1 	mU S A Local and state tam payable by b.irsi 

• 	1911 BURGERCHEF SYSTEMS. INC 	r I II /I 	I?S NUN(.( H CPit SYSTIMS INC 	I 

— — — — — some — — — — — — — — — — — — — — — — 

4, 

$ 

________________________________________________ 	 - - - -- 	 - 	- 	 -_- 	-• - 
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Only Burger Chef"has the 
Works Bar where you make 

our burger your burger. 
And there's new an extra charge. 
I )ItIL'I •in'1 	't 	'iit 	IIMI • • •iH Iat••tItlt!ttS 	I fit. 11 

as t11LIh all •IS 11111t. of a Itit 	It Ii 	hIlls 	tithil BPruer littflIs ,ts it,i 	.tttt 	ItIijt.. kevIiitp. 	Ivv  
Ia III l,lIaits. ttitist.iitl. 's,tIlt (. .i [it I tili't 

LIST OF PARTICIPATING RESTAURANTS 
COCOA [ilACII 	11,8101`4 AtLirt A.enra' 
()AYTC)NA Iii A(;t4 SP)IlI , 	,'l .1. -• A?Iur! ,  A.'rj,. 
01 1 ANT) • 	.'tt N.r'Ur FtOUh,tF(l 
1401 1 V 4411 1 	ttlh Ni Rrii 
III 	t3tJ4( 	'' 	ttPr I 41h 

I 14( )IJ4Nt 	ti'' 13ttr 	II 
(MI, AN()( I 40 Saftath St-ty1wall I 

5uIr rt,l! Fo.ir1 
$+rr I 4 rtja'-it.'' 

()II.4ON() III •LtI 	I.'tII () ,.ln •hr, 44 

1 
'0141 (MAN(( 	l)1 rruth Trlri*'., 	4 

I 1)(1 	4',4I US 441r1 a%.I 	U I 
SANF 0411) 	.'Utr I 'e'rrr it A,'tirj,' 
SATI I I ITt 144ACI4 	Ii II) Nrrth A IA 
1IINTI Il 6A44()f N 	1047 	rIt,rtj SIt.'.'? 
.VINTt 44 PAI4I'  

— — — — — — — — — — — — _— — — — — — — — — — — — 

I ' IT 	 'br: II 'sr 	 It 
tt... 

 , 
SUPERSHEFL 	 SUPER SHEF 

Buy One-Got One Fr.. 	i 	i 	Buy One-Got One Free 
' 	VALID FROM JUNE ITO JUNE 15, 1978 	 VALID FROM JUNE ISTO JUNE 3O. 1978 

	

OFFER GOOD AT PARTICIPATING 	4 	OFFER GOOD AT PARTICIPATING 
II.A 	CENTRAL FLORIDA BURGER CHEFS 	i I 	CENTRAL FLORIDA BURGER CHEFS 	• I 

I 	
POI to I,. U1d in C(flJafl' t•r0 *11 any oth.I (Ø•t 	 P404 tO IIe a•.j In (Ofijufla t(fl alIt Q111 i 4h.1 *t•• 

t 	 - 1 *1 

L' 	
• • 	

JL 

	

yy 	. II•,pJ 
— — — — — — — — — — — — —er — — — — — — — — — 5I4 4a.tt, Pa 1.1., ta,,  -III... I •.a.,•,,, 	11.1.. 	•I 	-a • 	s l.a., I 	II A 	. 	.. ••- 	• -- • 	• 	I. 

	

.1• 	S 7e7i0  god 	£ 

FFIA l  

ourpiL
Ali 

#A 

OHIO WffH COUPON 	. 
TM 	

- 

icouPoN 
This coupon entitles the bearer. to $3.00 OFF0 • 

"STEA 
the regtlar $12.00 rental of a 	 I 

	

M' MACHINE 	CARPET MMIC"STM"MMINE 
Vt £XThACT)ON tLTHOO 

*Rent a Carpet Magic "Steam" Machhis 

	

for the most dramatic carpet cleaning 	 *001lu 

r.suItsou'vs ever sian!  
*Pm*sWW Results it a Low  SaG U iG 	 I 

Iu 

DoYourlf Price of $121  UNIII 	 I 

	

S Loosens Ond lifts the deepest dirt! 	 .ue_.  

	

Restores c*lor and brlghtnssstoany 	I WITH THIS COUPON, GOOD TI4RU WED., JUNE 7, 1978. 

Cleans, Rinses, 
and Vacuums 

	

all inoni! 	 * 
Dries your 

"STEAM" carpet 

	

as It cleans! 	 MACHINE 
WATER EXTRACTION METHOD 

Scive time and moneyon  quality 

I fILM DEVELOPING 
/ _ 1W pricesanservics 

only Pantry Prids 
canoffer 

Now you can get your Film and 
developing at the same Pantry Pride store 

	

where you shop for your food needs, ft's easy and 	
0111M 1011111OL&M __ 

	

and convenient to pick up new film and have your 	 rmsss. ta.ao  mwos*ss. 

	

exposed film developed with the same assurance 	
11111111111110 110, 120 w 130 COLON FINNY mm 

 

of quality aid service 	
LEAVE AND PICK UP YOUR COLOR PRINTS 

you always find 	 AT THE STORE OFFICE. 

at your Pantry Pride store. 

• 

	

FINISHED PRINTS ARE READY IN 48 HOURS 	
PiN. Photo C.nt.r

OLOR FILM DEVELOPING 

	

with beaitdvl Satin• Finish, dsinxs rounded 	 suos. 

	

COrners nd we even date your printS 	COLOR PUINTS 	 111MR11611,1181 (110. IN cw 

	

DIVILOP AND PRINT 	OIVOLOP 20 IXPOSURE (110,120 or 31m $271 
13 IXPOSURI (110, 1*wl20sI$3$7 

,• 	•...ilth tho moats 	tha yoar se am.osum,*issow s I' .. • 	I 	 _______ 	COLOR MNINT$ 310 IN 	01'VNCP $UPM I NGULAA $ 	11.20 
'•' 	you'll always remember 1 	1 

COLM PH= SPECIAL *ikrd 
&&4a  IX1M WT  OF MINTS AT TINS OP olviLopiNo 

IUXPCSUN$ 	sios 

byour.Satisfadion,Guarante 	

Sill 	 nowoom
36usumis uio 

'Sill Or ISIJlaIsnhV 	OFFER EXPIRES JUNE 79  1575. 

-- — ---------• 	- 	 - 	 - - .— - 	— 	I • 	 — 	— 	 .— - •-- 	
- 




